
Deadline passes and war begins: events reported day-by-day 
by Ron Wirtz 
Editor-in-chief 

This article provides a brief 
summary of the events that have 
transpired in rhe GuJ/ since the 
r!Xpirarion of the U .N. deadline 
of January I 5 for Iraq to uncon
ditionally leave Kuwait. 

Wednesday night , Jan. 16. 
Coalition ai r forces invade Iraq, 
bombarding Bahgdad. Iraq's 
capita1. and many other st rategic 
military targets. Initial reports 
stated tha1 as much as 50 percent 
of the Republican Guard. Iraq's 
prestigious air command, had 
been dest royed . · 

Thu,sday night, Jan. 17. 
coali tion ai r attacks continue . 
Iraq fires eight SCUD mi ssiles 
at variou targets in both Israel 
Jnd Saudi Arabia. one of which 
1s m1ercepted by a U.S. Patriot 
missile. No deat hs .resulted' . as 
most of the missi !cs appea red 
off-target. 

Israel vows to respond. stat
ing it has the right for se\f
defense. The U.S .. and !ater the 
Soviet Union urge Israel to 
restrain from all mili tary invol
•.ement. fearing that Jordan (and 
Olher Arab nations) will become 
involved on the side o f Iraq if ai r 
,p;;ice is viol:ued. r\t this point . 
only Eg)'pt ha, Stated it will 
remain fi rmly with the coalition 
rega rdless of Is rae li involve
ment. 

Friday mght. Jan . 18. Israe l 
is st ruck with two more Scud 
missiles. All such missiles have 
contained conventional war
hcaQs and not the -chemical war
heads as fea r~d . lsr:tel now 
seeks "an antidote for fear.'' 

Again, they ~ urged to not 
srrike mi litarily. 

Coalit io n air s1ri kes·are now 
reach ing 2000 miss ions a day. 
:vtilitary officials believe they 
J rc effcctivCly taking out many 
of the fi.xe d and mobile site Scud 
launchers which Iraq has used to 
rctaliare. 

Sat11, day, Jan / 9. U.S . and 
ally forces move closer to 
Kuwait and Iraq front iers an
ticipat ing further act ion. At this 
point. there has been one con
fi rmed death .and add itional 
repo rts of missing pilots. Ten 
planes (-1 U.S.) have also been 
iost. Air strikes have also been 
slowed d ue to incoming poor 
weather. 

Jordan's King Hussein states 
in a press conference that they 
will not stand for an Israeli 
viola1ion of their airspace. 
Jordan 's parliament denounces 
U. S. attacks on Iraq and calls for 
all Arab and Islamic nations to 
strike out agai nst the interests of 
the U.S. and its coalition. 

The U.S. sends Patriot mis
sile batte ri es to Is rael for sel f
defense purposes against fur ther 
Iraqi bombing. All batteries will 
be manned by U.S. soldiers due 
to the high-tech training neces
sary. 

Sunday. Jan. 20. Iraq 
launches three volleys of Scud 
missiles totaling ten in number 
Jt S;:i.udi Arabia. and all but one 
are inte rcepted by Patriot mis
siles. The remain ia g missile hits 
Riyadh. the capi tal o f Saudi 
ArabiJ in a res1den1ial area . 
Coalition sorties (ai r st rike mis- · 
sions ) now number over 
7000. 

Local area junior high and high school students rallied at the Stevens·Point Post 
Office on January 15 after Iraq's deadline expired. Advocates of the war and 

their opposition remained fairly peaceful. However, names and snowballs were 
exchanged. {Photo by Lisa Stubler) 

Coali tion fo rces capture 23 
Iraq i POWs off Kuwai ti o il plat
fom1s be ine: used as anti-aircraft 
stations. Fi~e addi tional Iraqis 
were killed in the confrontation. 

Iraq broadcasts interv iews 
wi th the seven captured coal i
tion pilots. All make statements, 
and. many express regret for the 
role they played in the war. _sen
ti ments which were echoed ear
lie r by Iraq:· It could not be 
dete rmined for .ce·~ain if thev 

were speaking under duress , 
which, along wi th the broad
casting of the interviews. are 
violations o f the Geneva Con
vent ion on the treatment o f 
POWs. 

Hussein al so addresses his 
people for the first time s ince the 

• hostilities, vowing to increase 
Iraq's countc; rattacKs. · 
. M onday, Jan. 2 1. A com

parably quiet day. Air strikes 
continue against Iraq . .\lfarine 

artillery shells Iraqi positions, 
making it the first direct ground 
attack in the conflict. 

Tuesday, Jan . 22. Iraq 
launches more miss iles at Saudi 
Arab ia. all of which were inter
cepted by Patriot missiles. One 
Scud, however, sco red a direct 
hit after being fired at Te l Aviv , 

Continued on Page 13 

Students polled about w~r~ren:t apathetic but supportive 
by Maria Henqricks

0

on 
News Writer 

Wadnthe gulf caused grave 
concern amo ng a generation 
who has never. until last week. 
witnessed their g_ovemment 

· commit troops to combat. 
There isn't any sense of 

apathy among the many UWSP 
students with friends , neigh
bors, and relatives directly in
volved in Operation Desert 
Storm. 

Several studen ts predicted 
the fig hting to be over within s ix 
months: HoWever. senior and 
elementary educatio n major Lee 
Ann Kitt leson said, ":vty gut 
feeling is it will take.a long time. 
And even if the fighting is over· 
quickly , our troops will rcmian 
to clean up for some time." 

There is fear and trepidation 
all over campus concerning the 
uncertainty of the already com
mitted United States troops in 
the ~ iddle East. 

000 GULF WAR TOLL 000 

-U.S. dead: 1 combat, 5 non-combat 
U.S. airmen_ missing in action: 13 
Air missions flown: 10,00{)+ 
Planes Iraq says it has downed: 160 -
U.S. planes lost in combat: g-
Allied planes lost in combat: 5 
Iraqi planes lost in combat: 19' 
Scuds fired at Israel and Saudi Arabia: 28 
Iraqi POWs held by allies: 23 

· Statisllcs as of Wednesday Morning 

ls the U.S. justified· to be in
yolved? Senior and elementary 
education major Teresa 
Wonders' said no. "We get 
pulled into too many things that 
are none of our'business because 
others k:now we have the power 
to he lp." 

Junior Matt Scholes, a 
Spanish and communication 
major, refered to the United 
States ' fonmer support of Sad
dam Hussein when he replied, 
"It's not the United States ' right 
to play global police, especially 
in the Middle East where our 
support of nations is changing 
constantly." 

On the other hand, "Saddam 
Hussein has to be stopped," said 
sophomore and international 
business major Joey Borisch. 
There arc many UWSP students 
who firmly support the United 
States' involvement as a mem
ber of the United Nations coali
tion. 

But how stable is the UN 
coalition? Some students 
replied that it is strong enough 
to withstand the war, while 
others voiced concern over oJ>.. 
vious internal strife. Scholes 

citecf the Soviet Union 's 
upheaval as an example. 

Israel' s involvement or the 
lack th_ereof weighs heavily in 
the balance. Should the Israeli s 
retaliate against Iraq's unwar
ranted attacks and risk the 
breakup of the coaltion? 

Senior and Communication 
major Wendy Nagel said, "If Is
rael is attacked again, then yes, 
they should defend themsel
ves." 

Kittleson replied , "Israel is 
justified to retaliate , they have 
h$en atlacked and the Arab na
tions need to realize that. Also, 
their well-trained troops could 
really help." 

Other students fear a broad
ening of the war and confusion 
among allied troops in com bat if 
Israel does take the initiative 
and joins in the fighting. 

What arc UWSP students' 
veiws concerning the anti-war 
protestors? While students 
agreed the demonstrators have 
the right to voice their own 
opinions, only a few agreed with 
their cries to pull out. 

"I don't agree with them, I 
keep thinking about Vietnam 

and how the returning soldiers 
were treated. Our troops need 
all the support they can get," 
said Nagel. 

"I dont't think they're look
ing at the whole picture. 

Continuedion Page 18 
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THE BIG PICTURE 
Due to the war in the Gulf, 

much prinl has been given 10 

keeping people up ro dare. This 
section however, will focus on 
what's going on outside the war 
dt least indirectly). here in th e· 

l!:S. and elsewhere. 

a- Five people were ki lled 
and nine others wounded after 
Soviet commandos attacked 
Russian Republic Latvian 
police headquarters on Jan. 19. 
The auack was apparently or· 
dered by Moscow. but the 
Kremlin has since said that it 
will not impose dir.ec t rule o·n 
the republic. 

Soviet tanks and troops also 
moved against Lithuanian inde
pendence demonstration on Jan . 
12, killing 14 people and inju r
ing 200. It left the clear indica
tion that the Soviet 
government's tolerance to hos-

tile republics is wearing thin. 
The auack was not ordered by 
President Gorbachev, but after 
findi ng out about it the next day. 
he stated that Lithuanians 
brought it upon themselves. 

Gorbachev's image has con
sequent ly been severely 
damaged due by his support for 
both crackdowns. More than 
300.000 people in Moscow and 
40,000 in Leningrad took to the 
st reets in a demonstration 
demanding Gorbachev 's resig
nat ion. 
<i' Special pol ice forces in 
the Yugoslavian republic of 
Croa1ia are also organizing to 
prevent a move on the part of the 
Yugoslavian army against the 
independence-mi nded republic. 
Pol ice spread out in the Zagreb, 
Croatia's capital. to discourage 
an army attempt to overtake the 
c ity. Those involved have sa id 

they will fire on any army move
ments. Yugoslavian leaders 
have said there will be no 
military intervention. 
a> Goverrunent officials 
have reported that it is unlikely 
a draft will be initiated. A 
spokesman for the Defense 
Department said that they do not 
want. intend to have, or feel the 
need for a draft. 
" The Dow Jones had seen a 
surge of tr'!_ding since the U.S.
led coal ition invasion of Iraq . 
Jan.17, the day after the in it ial 
invasion, the New York Stock 
Exchange closed at a record I I 4 
gain. The next day oil fell below 
S20 a barrel for the first time in 
six months. Trading remained 
good for several days after. but 
has s ince declined as hopes fo r 
a quick war begin to fade . 

Continued on Page 18 

· Shaw has five principles for UW and war 

Hrian Polzin, a UWSP Psychology student poses 
with the peace symbol that he and fellow room

mates, Mike Bretl and Chris bee, painted on their 
lh•ing room wall. All had prefered a non.-violent 
solution to the Gulf crisis but now feel that sinc.e 

As the war in the Persian 
Gulf continues. Kenneth .. A. 
Shaw, president or the Uni ver
sity of Wi sconsin System. 
called upon the Unive rs ity com
mun ity to "acknowledge and 
respect" five principles vi1al to 
free expression of personal 
opinion and approprimc uni ver
sity action. 

"The current war in the Pcr
$ian Gulf presents significant 
challenges for all Americans," 
Shaw said. 

"Those of us in the Univer
sity communi ty arc inextricably . 
affected by its e~entsand cit izen 
react ion to them. i bcl_ieve tbat 
it i~·ess9ntial for the·Univerc;ity 
cqmmur:i!ty to ackno·wledgc arid · 

America is involved they should do it right this time. 
(Photo _by Jeff Klemen) _ respect fi ve principles as we ad· 

dres9 Lhis is~ue in Lhc dJys 
ahead:· he added . · 

. · The· fir s,t principle wa,;; that 

Female students top males in enroliment . 
Composition of the student 

body at the University of Wis
consin cc;mtinues to change. 
with notable gajns in numbers 
being made by women and 
members of minority groups. 

The undergraduate enroll
ment, which comprises the 
greatest share of UWSP's tradi
tional students, is now made up 
of 3.977 women or 50.1 percent 
of the population. When adding 
graduate students, many of 
whom are teachers, the pe rcent
age becomes even larger. 

The male-female mix was 
about the same a decade ago, 
then to6k a slight dip. However, 
20 years ago, women accounted 
for only 47 percent of the under
graduate students. 

UWSP"s registrar·s office . 
which releases the most current 
enrollment data. also reports 
about a . IO percent increase m 
the number of minority stu
dents, up 22 from one year ago 
for a total of 250. 

. Gains haYe been rriade 
among Native Americans, Up 11 
10 92: Hispanics, up 11 to 49: 
and Asians/Orientals, up 9 to 59: 
The black population of 50 is 
down to 9. 

Females have made impres
sive inroads into academic 
programs once viewed as male 
1telds, part icularly in the num
ber of graduates in biology this 
year (38 percent), busi ness ad 
ministration (35 percent). politi 
cal science (3 I percent). 
psychology (67 percent) , and 
sociology (79 percent). 

Women in the College of 
Natural Resources grew in num. 
bers markedly from about 1970, 
when the first female graduate 
was recorded. until 1985, when 
the percentage of degree 
recipients reached 22 percent. 
By this spring, however, the per
centage of women graduates in 
the college had declined to 13 . 

Regi strar David Eckholm 
reports that another major 

change in the s1udent bod\· 1s the . 
grgwing number of sc nio~s The 
cflange. Eckhol m feels. i~ most
ly likely because it is tx:comme 
increasingly difficult f.:, r mosl 
people to fu lfill a!t 0 1 their 
graduation requirements m fou r 
years. The c.:icment~1rv cduc:i
tion major. fo r examp.lc. t:lkc,;; 
most students fi\C ve:ir,; :o 1."0nl· 
pl r.tc . -

. L·:·sp\ tot al stullent1'opu
!at1on 1s also chang ing, becom
ing steadi ly smaller. The l.J\V 
System Board of Regents hJs 
mandated this campus and most 
others in the state lO reduce thei r 
sizes so the enrollments are 
more in line with thei r budgets 
This fall. UWSP had 8.805 SIU: 
dents. 

Ne .<t fall. the numbe r will be 
about 8,700 and by 199J. " hen 
the current enroll ment m:in:H?c· 
ment regimen is comp\ctcd. lhe 
count is ex pected to be abou1 
8 ,400. 

the University should continue 
to be a place where all issues can 
be discussed. Through the in
structional process and out-of. 
class aetivilies, the campuses 
should provide an environment 
where issues and ideac; can be 
debated freely and openl y. 

ShJw foels that this is an es
se ntial component of our Bill of 
Rights. It is also necessary to 
preserve and protect the founda
tion of academic freedom" hich 
is a unique attribute of higher 
education. 

Shaw's second principle is to 
maintain inst itutional neutrali ty 
.hY allowmg indiviJu:lls to pu r
sue the truth and speak 11 ot,; they 
see 11. 

He feels tha t universities 
must yield the freedom to take 
insti.tutional positions on such 
issues so that their faculty, staff 

and students have the freedom 
to express and pursue their in
dividual beliefs. 

·shaw believes that strong 
dissent and protest arc an ac
cepted part of the democratic 

process and his third principle is 
that such expressions should be 
expected and will occu r on our 
nation' s campuses. 

The fourth principle set fort h 
by Shaw encourages the uni ver
sity community to obey campus 
policies and local, state and 
federal laws. He fee ls that those 
that protest should want it no 
other way. 

Shaw·s last principl~ is th:u 
the Uni versity 's commitment to 
its ongoing responsibil ities or 
teaching. research and public 
service must continue regard
les,; ofw ar orothere xtemal con · 
ni cts. 

Walentine 's 
pay 

1S 
Feb 
14th 

It"s a day to remember your friends and loved 
ones. We have a wide selection of cards to 
help rou say itjust the way you want to say iL 
And if you"d lilce to select a gift to go with 
your card. come in and let us show you our 
Valcntine"s Day display. 

m~ UNIV.=~SITY Ill 
~ STOR=- ~ 

STl.O&ns H8..PtGSTlOENTS .-zs.t' 
f 1hmt1 , Cntir 3'18·:J.C 
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/ .... 
War sirens demand your voice 
by Ron Wirtz 
Editor-i11-C/11ej 

The first blows have been 
struck. Like it or not, we are in 
a global crisis the likes of which 
the younger generation has 
never seen. 

We are now experiencing a 
time that will dictate foreign and 
world policy for decades. It 's a 
time that in twenty years we will 
all look back and remember ex
actly where we were and what 
we were doing that Wednesday 
night when U.S. air fighters 
went into Iraq and Kuwait. 

It· s also a time when people 
are forced to make decisions, to 
examine their consciences for a 
definition of right and wrong. 
good or bad. 

For this generation, it may 
very well be the hammer that 
shatters the glass bottle we've 
lived in for so long wtrich has al
lowed us to remain unaffected 
by world events. 

Although I don't like the idea 
of U.S. playing world 
police men. I do support our 
bei ng in the Gulf. ln my eyes 
Saddam Hussein has shown the 
type of attitude which 
foreshadows the probability of 
further naked aggression 
against other passive Gu!f 
countri~s. I don't like the fart 
that air strikes are being taken 
upon Iraq and its people , but if 
it intercepts aggression in the fu
ture, in global tenns I think it's 
the best thing to do. It's not the 
good thing to do. merely the 
lesser of two evils. 

One thing l think is very en
couraging is the fact that 
everyone has taken such an in
terest in the events that are un
folding. Everyone I talk to is 
updated on the situation, and 
more importantly. spends time 
to stay updated on what's going 
on. 

I know I've never witnessed 
anylhing that had such a nation
wide affect on absolutely every
thing. Rallies are ~oing on 

across the nation both for and 
against our involvement. And 
I'm glad to see that both sides 
are voicing their attitudes. 

Many pro.involvement people 
are angered to see peace rallies 
going on, believing them to be 

with the egotistical you-can't
do-that-to-my-friend mentality 
that I see in a lot of people. 

However, peace does not 
come of its own accord. Aggres
sion can only be stopped 
through failure -and/or returned 
aggression. People who think 

Express your ideas. Write and tell The Pointer 
what you think about the war, both pro and 

con. Th~ is too important a time to be a pas
sive observer. 

unpatriotic, viewing them as a 
negative effect on U.S. morale 
both here and overseas. But 
without this faction, there would 
be no visible, reciprocating side 
to the actions our government 
and military have taken. 

This would be a dangerous 
place-if the whole country were 
nolhing but war-hawks. Deci
sions for war cannot be made 

the situation would rectify itself 
if merely left alone aren' t look
ing at motivations which led 
Saddam Hussein to invade 
Kuwait in the first place. He 
wouldn ' t stop with one slice of 
the pie , but would in all prob
ability go until he had the entire 
pie. With each succe·ssive slice 
he would gain additional power 
in aa:guably the most important 

geographical area in the world . 
If left unchecked, even con- · 

sidering the sanctions imposed 
on Iraq, it's not unreasonable to 
believe he could build a force 
rival to any. He already has the 
mi litary capabili ty, particularly 
in the air. He has soldiers 
seasoned by their war with fran . 
But most importantly, he seems 
to have the fanatical support of 
the people he leads, a peor,le 
who seem willing to die because 
he has convinced them that this 
mission is the will of his god . 

All speculation aside, I'ni in
terested to see how campuses 
nation-wide, panicularly this 
one, react to this situat ion now 
that school is back in. 

Express your ideas. Write 
and tell The Pointer what you 
think about the war, both pro 
and con. This is much too im
portant a time to be a passive ob
server. 
Peace 

AS PETERSON SEES IT 
5ToP AMERIC.,f5 FASCIST 
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POW&g qAIN 111 

.JOE SMIT!-\ - l!J71 JOE SMITH - 1qq1 
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Persian Gulf: little man fighting for oil 
by,Barry Radler 
Features Editor 

There is always some distin
guishing current event which 
leaves its mark on the "real" 
world (as compared to the 
cloistered and sheltered world 
of academia, yea right) and has 
little bearing on students except 
as some professor's lecture fod- .... 
der. There's a war going on in 
the ~iddle East which is not one 
of these. 

The war will affect every one 
of us by the time the battlefields 
are silent and the blood is dried 
and brown. You may refuse to 
admit this. but it will . directly or 
indirect ly. have a lasting effect 
on every human. 

The world has already 
changed irreversibly since last 
week. It changed forever when 
many jets dropped many bombs 
on Iraq in the early morning 
hours of a January day. Do you 
deny this? What say you? 

Now is not the time to belit
tle our own lives and thoughts in 
the face of a global conflict. 
Rather, our lives and thoughts 
are exact.ly what American 
troops are fighting for. Alright, 
maybe our soldiers aren 't 
defending against an attack on 
the cont inental United States or 
preventing a madman from 
burning our Constitution. 

Soldiers don ' t need a reason, 
only an order. The &runts in 
trenches and fighter pilots in the 
sky have been told to fight. 

Period. This is the methodology 
of a military hierarchy. 

Indeed, to some the war 
seems vague and distant. Some 
may not have friends or family 
in the military and the relation to .. 
the war is dim--until you go to a 
gas station. 

The executive and legis lative 
branches of our democracy is
sued an order for the military to 
auack. Why did our govern
ment do such a thing? Well, 
Saddam. now occupies a lot of 
desert with a lot of oil under its 
sand. 

On the assumption that 
you're convinced oil has noth
ing to do with it, ask yourself 
this question: "Gee, if Kuwait, 
Iraq, and Saudi Arabia were 
compcsed of barren, oil -less 
desert, would our country's 

armed forces ever have ap
peared on the scene to resist the 
illegal acquisition and occupa
tion of such a tiny, unknown 
country?" 

Without oil , the U.N. would 
have given a grim and futi le slap 
to Iraq's wrist and we would 
have heard little more of it but 
for Amnesty lnternat ional ' s 
cries of human rights violations. 
My guess is that we would see 
even less of it. 

I wouldn' t fight anyone over 
decompounded fossils , no mat
ter how many gallons, and 
neither would any other right
minded individual, I hope. Big 
oil has our country by the balls 
and is squeezing hard. Not even 
the President can tell them to 

continued on page 9 
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Bush fighting war of economics Career 
Services 
need help Dear Editor: 

Welcome to Bush's "New 
World Order." A world where 
the punishment for dissent is 
devastation. Diplomacy will aJ
ways be tried as soon as enough 
forces are assembled to make a 
full -scale war. 

And, of course, the best 
diplomat ic techniques will be 
employed : no pansy, weak-at 
heart, reasoned and rat ional 
negotiations. just loud voiced, 
table beating threats and com
pletely inflexible pos itions. It 
is, after all , order that is sought. .. 
not peace . 

Peace through force is, at \he 
core , force. The Webster' s Ne w 
World Dictionary define s peace 

as. "freedom from war." Per
haps my grasp of logic is te rri b
ly naive, but it seems to me that 
there is something inconsiste nt 
in the idea of achieving freed.om 
from war through war. 

The ski lls of Sophists are 
once again in high demand . for 
our rulers, excuse me ... our 
leaders wish to spew for the 
rhetoric in defense of their (his) 
act ions. What saddens me is 
that the average person will 
most likely believe the rhetoric 
and may have no capacity to lis
ten beyond the words. 

. Iraq may be ruthless, but 
some of our allies (e.g. Syria) 
are no better. The Administra
tion has turned its collec ti ve 
head in response to past Iraq i 

horrors .. until of cou rse. they 
went beyond mere human rights 
violations and into the realm of 
economics. D.C alwavs rallies 
for the cause of the Almighty 
Doller. 

President Saddam Hussein 1s 
getti ng exactly what he Wii11tS 
with this intense. primari ly 
American, military effort . We 
have effectively said that this 
upstart . petty ty rant. who has 
delusions of invulnerabili ty and 
dreams of power is a threat to 
the entire world . The man isn't 
some ki nd of demigod . 

The price of war is stagger
ing. The price obv iously invol
ves the incomprehensible loss of 
human and non-human li fe . 
Addi tionally: There is the ac-

tual dollar cost of a mi litar) 
operation. 

There will be the cos:,\\ hen 
this is over of refurbi.;hme. the 
am1cd force.;. There :lfC ;,an) 
psychological wounds thm sha!! 
be incurred. There is the le~.; 
thought of cost of dis1rac1ing us 
(both leaders and citizens) from 
domestic problems and lhe. dar~ 
I say it, infinitely more impor
tant environmental issues that 
we a.s a nation-state and. in
creasingly. as a global com
munity . face today. 

When ir1 s coo late and \\ e win 
the prize. I think well find out 
that Saddam Hussein' s head 
was not wonh the prize . 

Christoper Thom5 

1 would like to comment on the 
"fine" service .provided by the 
Career Services Office at 
UWSP. Each time it was neces
sary for me to have contact wi th 
this office, the people working 
there behaved in an incredibly 
rude fashion. -

Service is defined as the act 
of serving or helping. The only 
service students can get from 
Career Services is a hassle. 
Don 't expect courtesy un less 
you have a job interview and 
then only because that interview 
may increase their placement 
record. 

Reserves are important military cog The service at Career Ser
vices pales in comparison to the 
service students receive from 
the Career Placement Office at 
UW Eau Claire. At UWSP, the 
fee for the first year of the job 
bulletin is $20; for UWEC stu

dents, the bulletin is provided 
free of charge for the first year. 

Dear Editor: ' When these people enlisted they 
I am writing in resJ)Onsc to signed a contract with the 

the front page article of the Dec. government and took an oath to 
6 issue of the Pointer containing obey the President and protect 
students' thoughts and opinions the constitution. They knew at 
about Operation Desert Shield . this time that there was a pos-

ln this article there were sibility of being activated at 
several comments directed some time during their enlist-
toward the Anny reserve and ment. 
National Guard implying that As a whole, I believe Reser-
these forces should not be used vists and Guardists who arc 
and that they ·arc not skilled called up may be incon-
enough or even part of the venienced, but they arc willing 
' actual ' military. I would like to to do what their country asks of 
clear up these misconceptions. them with honor and pride. As 

a Reservist, I know I would. 
The people who arc being \ 

called up arc not being forced As for the Reserve com-
against their will to participate ponents not being part of the ac-
m active military service. tual military, let me .. iate that 

War not a worthy 
cause or priority 
Dear Ed itor: 

\Var euphoria must come to 
a haJt. We as...,Americans seem 
not tO fathoffi what WC have COi

lectiveiy engaged ourselves in 
with the war against Iraq. 

· The top generals and ana
lys ts state that the war, barring a 
mi racle, will drag on for an un
speci fi ed time bey,ond a month. 
Rcmcm bcr that we once though 
our ever-loving supreme tech
nology and air power would 
"win" the Vietnam War. 

Why do you think that our 
Senators and Representatives 
agonized and were nearly split 
over their resolutions? Because 
folks, war is death. plain and 
simple.War is our boys and girls 
coming home in body bags or 
psychologically and or phvsi-
cally maimed. · 

War is also the death of in
nocent civilians in Iraq and Is
rael. Yes. we are "minimizing" 
civilian casualties in Iraq , but 
don' t kid yourselves, innocent 
lives are being lost. Further
more most large scale modem 
wars have requi red mass 

cjvi\ian targeted bombings to · 
force a surrender. 

War is also costly at the tune 
of S l bi ll ion per day. Now 
where are we going to· find the 
mOney for education, the en
vironment and our ever increas
ing ranks of the poor? 

Perhaps lhe most important 
question we should ask oursel
ves is what Senator Sam Nunn 
asked the Senate : '" Wi ll we 
have suffered unneeded casual
ties because we were not patient 
enough to wait another six 
months to a year fo r sanctions?" 

An even more poignant 
question would ask, what do we 
do once we've won? Yes. let's 
suppon ·ou r troops while they 
are there: no let ·s not call chis a 
"just" w,a.r - the churches cer
tainly don't. 

Lastly. Preside nt BuSh . once 
we fr~e Kuwait can I get my 
marching orders to free 
Lithuania, Latv ia. Tibet . Bel
fas t. South Africa. the students 
of Tinnamen Square. or the 
inner-c ity of Chicago? 

.\ like Leahy 

over one half ou.r mil itary forces 
are composed of these part-time 
forces and they play an integral 
part in the scheme of mi litary 
operations. 

And the Reserves and 
Guards are not skilled, ri~ht' 
Allow me to enlighten people 
who·hold this perception. 

The Reserves and Guards go 
through the same intensive 
basic training and skilled train
ing side by side with regular 
Anny soldiers . Once thi s tr;un
ing is complete they train twelve 
weekends a year (at least) and 
,over two weeks a year at an ac
tive army post. Often during 
tbese .two week missions they 
out-perform the regular soldiers · 
they displace at t!tjs time. 

I know some gr~ups who 
have. been activated are not as 
prepared as they sho~ld be , but 
many of them are rec~iving the 
training they nee d before they 

even leave the states. During 
weekend dri lls soldiers are 
tested on their ski lls and are 
brought up to standards. 

I kn0w this is true because 
as a Drill sergeant it is my job to 
keep mysel f proficient so that I 
can train them right. 

Also. many Reservists have 
already se rved with the active 
mi litary previous to their part 
time enlistment. r have worked 

· with people who served in Viet
nam and who saw combat in 
Grenada. 

So. as you-can see. the 
Reserves and Guards may not be 
as incompetent as some people 
may think. I am not ad vOCating 
war, -I j us_t W3lll people 10 know 
ihat we can .do the job. 

Besides, we might be the only 
difference standing between 

· reinstatement of the draft and 
. your desire to remain in college. 

RobGlocka 

Career Services charges SI 0 
to place your credentials on file 
in their office. At Eau Claire , 
this is a free service. Career 
Services will send your credcn· 
tials free for the first three re
quests. UWEC provides 
unlimited free requests. 

As freshman, stlldents rarely 
consider the service they wi II 
receive in helping them attain a 
job in their chosen field . Per
haps, if more of them did , 
UWSP would not have an en
rollment problem. 

If I could make my choice 
again, I would certainly choose 
a school where the placement 
office stressed the service part 
of Career Service. 

Name withheld by request 

: . -~----·· ······ ······ ··-·-·· ····· ···· ··· ··· ····· ···· 
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E •« CM :1,1•1·t .-r · 
\TERTA l:\\lf' 

IIOTtl~E 

X-3000 . ) 

PRESENTS 
Thursday 

[].J .. 
D.ArlCE D AAmA 

8 -1 Opm 

Friday , January 2~ ,-19~~ 

8-11pm. 

P~O~RAM BANQUET ROQM (PBR)' 

, * TICKETS * 
c,e 

0;.?J.0 AT U.C. - INFO DESK 
\0 ~ $3 .00 w ith UWSP 1.D . 

$4 .50 without 

o' · . . ?P 
; ,'0e $4.00 with UWSP 1.0. 

\>''" .. 
$5 .50 without 

W IN A PAIR OF TICKETS . TO SEE BAD COMPANY with DAMN YANKEES 

'MA RIAH has: one of the t ightest and energetic live show s around!" 

-JON BON JOVI 

Sat.January 26 Hypnot_ist 

Mark Pittmall 
U.C.PROGRAM BANQUET ROOM 

8pm YOU'LL BE AMA;z,ED!!!! $2 W / UWSP UD 

$3 W / OUT 
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OUTDOORS 
Slow fishing success requires stupidity UWSP 

awarded 
grant for 
smelt study 

by Steve Schmidt 
Outdoor.< Editor 

Becoming accustomed to the 
variance in ice fishing success 
rates comes with the territory 
when you're a Wisconsin 
angler. The unusual lack of ac· 
lion so far this winter, however, 
is no excuse ~o retire the auger 
and hibernate till the spring 
thaw permits some open water 
fi shing opportunities. 

Simply put. slow periods 
during the hard water fishing 
season are prime times to 
motivate the mind to concoct a 
variety of means for having fun 
on the ice. And once you've 
overcome the fear of impres
sions other ' s on the ice may 
form of you, you're prepared to 
engage in wholehearted 
stup idit y. 

Snow on the ice is always an 
added plus when searching for 
ways to entertain QSle ' s self be
tween strikes. And a good pack
ing snow or sl ush is excellent 
ammunition for several types of 
winter games. 

Tipup assault, for instance, is 
one such game that will provide 
an hour · or so of amusement. 
The objective, of course, is to 
bombard your opponents tipups 
with snowballs while remaining 
in a fixed area of about 10 ft. in 
diamete r. And just as it ' s im
portant to have a few bee rs 
under the belt, it's also neceS· 
sary to form tactics to prevent 

0 

" 
D o 

assault of your own tipups. 
Using Beaver Darn type 

tipups is strategically wiser 
s ince they are notoriously more 
difficult to locate and trip wi th a 
well placed throw. Traditional 
stick tipups are surprisingly 
tough to nail but easy to see. 
Windjammers, on the other 
hand . are challenging targets in 
gusty weather but stand defen
seless on calm days. 

If more than a hand ful of 
anglers are congregating in 

Local anglers report spotty success on area waters. 
Catches have consisted mainly of pike, crappies and 

perch. 
(Photo by Steve Schmidt) 
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chips? 
!ce fishing is a rugged SP.ort 

requiring the use of any avail: 
able ingenui ty . Therefore bait 
works well to bet with . Frozen 
smelt are the best choice since 
they stay in one spo~. When 
using wax worms or spikes, your 
earnings have the tendency to 
crawl away. 

Furthermore. you can al 
ways heat up a smelt or two on 
a lantern mantle or propane 

. heater to curb those annoying 
hunger pangs that periodically 
set in after a long day on _the ice. 

Altering fishing compan
ions ' li nes is another method to 
produce a few laughs. Discrete
ly tripping off tipups is fun but 
short li ved in terms of what 
remains humorous. 

The Sea Grant Institute has 
awarded a $52,000 grant lo 
UWSP for a major study of rain
bow smelt in Green Bay and ad
jacent waters of Lake Michigan. 

Professors Fred Copes. Dan 
Coble, Douglas Post and 
Richard Frie will be inves
tigators in the project that -lllso 
will involve five students. 

Rainbow smelt are major 
prey of lake trout and various 
kinds of salmon. and they also 
support large and valuable com
mercial sport fisheries, accord
ing to the researchers. 

?ellow fishing partners will However, in recent years: 
swi ftly become irritated follow- w hile the commercial harvest 

·ing a couple false alarms at the increased. the spawning-run 
most d istantly located tipup. sport catch in tributaries and 
However. messing with a along shore in Green Bay has 

boredom. pikeball is •the game greenhorn 's equipment can been severely depleted. 
of choice. Assuming one lucky amount to down right ludicrous- The collapse of in-shore 
sole caught a hammerhandle ness for the prankster. sportfisheryatthetimeofanex-
northem, you're in business for Last ice fishing season. for panding· offshore commercial 
a rugged game of pikeball. example. generated talk for fishery suggests existence of 
General football rules apply if weeks on Long Lake in different stocks. the researchers 
scoring is desired. Nonetheless. Southeastern Wisconsin. add. But the present system of 
smear the queer is also exciting. Taking advantage of a naive smelt management is being 
Ju st use the frozen pike as the youngster ;.ho was fish ing in a handled as if the population 
bal l. nearby shack, a buddy and I were a single stock. 

Remember. however. that in hooked a deceased muskrat on The study will determii:e 
wanner temperatures pike sl ime one of his ti pup lines. Words magnitude, species . compos~· 
can leave a devastating display cannot justly describing the ap- lion, and si2e and age co~pos1-
of blood and gu ts on expensive pearance of an angle r pulling up tion of the catch of nunbow 
ski wear . And never attempt to a waterlogged muskrat 10 the smelt in the trawl and pound-net 
receive a pass at head level. surface. fisheries in Grttn Bay and in in-
Frozen pike are hard. capable of And we thoroughly con- shore areas, including 
leaving an impress ive ding in a vinced the boy that he had tributaries, during the spawning 
forehead at best Qr a smashed maste red a fe'at accomplished run in spring. 
snoz at worst. . _ . :py,oi, Jy the most elite anglers. In addition, an estimate of 

·Party shanties are also an Therefore. stupidity plays a population size, biomass and 
added benefit when fish refuse . . vital role in uphold ing morale yield potential of the smelt will 
to b1te. For the- less energetic du ring slow per iods of ice fi sh- be made. Attempts will be 

- angler,. the warmth of an ice ing. ~ otivati ng one another to made to identify the separate 
shanty makes for an ideal poker participate in off-the-wall be· stocks of rainbow smelt along 
p1aymgatmosphere But where havio r· produces a satisfact ion the west shore of Green Bay-if, 
would we be without poker • comparable to landing a Ju nker. inde~d, they exist. 

Consumers must comply with 
new statewide recycli1'g law 

January 1 marked the begin · 
ning of a new law requiring con
sumers statewide to recycle for 
the first time. Motor oil, worn
out vehicle batteries and otd 
household appliances will no 
longer legal ly be thrown out i., 
trash destined for landfills or . . .. 
some incinerators. 

The disposal ban affecting 
batteries, oil and appliances is 
authorized by Wisconsin's new 
recycling law, said Department 
of Natural Resources Secretary 
C.D. "Buzz" Besadny. 

"Some people have been 
recycling for a long time," Be
sandy said. "Now everyone in 
the state must recycle because 
it's required by law." 

According lo information 
complied by DNR. Wisconsin 
consumers discard half a million 
used household appliances each 

year. but most already are 
recycled. 

Only 9 percent of the 3.5 
million to 4.5 million gallons of 
waste oil produced by do-it
yourse\f auto mechanics in Wis· 
consin is recycled. The rest is 
dumped on the ground, 
deposited in trash bound for 
landfills or poured down storm 
sewers. 

Most car and truck batteries 
are recycled because they con
.lain valuable lead, be, 20 per
cent of Americans are storing 
two or more old batteries that 
could be recycled. 

The January disposal ban is 
the first of three bans mandated 
by. the state's recycling law, 
which Gov. Tommy G. 
Thompson signed last April. 
Yard waste may not be hauled lo 
l•ndfills or burned in in-

cinerators that do not recover 
energy beginning in 1993. 

And within five years, more 
than a dozen items must be 
recycled instead of buried or 
burned, including newspapers. 
cardboard and glass. plastic and 
steel containers. 

"By 1995, recycling will be 
second nature for many Wis
consinites.'' Besandy said. 

According to Paul Koziar of 
the department"s Bureau of 
Solid and Hazardous Waste 
Management, good mar~ets 
currently exist for old baUe.nes. 
used appliances and used 011. 

"All three items contain valu
able, · recoverable raw 
materials.'' Koziar said. "They 
can be successfuUy recycled if 
handled properly and taken ID 

CoJJtinued on page 9 
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Area backwater provides some action 
Respectable catches possible on Second Lake 
by Buck Jennings 
Contributor 

"The fis h are he re , you just 
have to work for them." "On the 
early ice we really nailed ' em." 
These are two commonly 
voiced phrases on the Wiscon
sin River's second lake. 

The river·s backwate r is lo
cated behind Roy's Showboat 
Saloon near the Highway 10. 
County Trunk E intersection 
west of Stevens Point . 

The fish of choice is the crap
pie. wi th walleyes and northerns 
providing occasional tipup ac
tion. Diligence pays off with 
ten- inch crappies usual and 

,. 
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bonus fish twelve to fourtee n
inchplus. not uncommon. 

The January cold snap has 
slowed fishing to a crawl. Crap
pies bite slow but steady aJ I day 
long with action peaking 
around dusk. Northerns and 
wa lleyes have proven to be rare 
in construct ing an accurate 
feeding schedule. 

Crappie tackle must be light. 
Jig poles should ·be equipped 
with ligmy line, light bobbers 
and ligmy tackle. The smallest 
ice spoons, (larger open hooks 
are preferred) and smal l fat
head minnows hooked dorsall y. 
are the tackle D'jour. 

I 've achieved some succ"ess 

... . .. I. ~ , 

l 

by using a tiny treble hook in
stead of an ice spoon. The treble 
increases the num ber of suc
cessfu l hook sets on 'ol paper
moulh. 

The angler using th is 
method may place a small 
nuorescent bead on the line 
above the treble to provide 
some color. E.'(periment wilh 
various jig patterns . tempos and 
minnow sizes. There are no set 
ru les in fishing. 

Follow-sui t with tipup 
tackle. Light · lines, mono 
leaders and med ium golden 
shi ners. Set lhese mi nnows near 

Continued on paiie 9 

,•' .. 
This winter the LaCrosse area is extremely pleasing to the sightseer. Here, enor

mous yet delicate icicles adorn this rocky bluff. 
(Photo by -Steve Schmidt) 

, Pollution control permit 
sought by hospital 
Present incinerator· becomes obsolete 

St Y!ichael's hospital has.ap
plied to the. Department of 
Natural Resourcer for an ai r pol
lu~ n contro l permit to install a 
new hospi tal waste incinerator. 

The current incinerator at 
St. Ylichae l's Ho,spital will not 
meet new state guidelines for in
fect ious and IJ}unicipal waste in
cinerators as of Apri l I , 199 1. 
The new guidelines contain 
stricter regulations for control
ling the emission of haz.ardous 
air poll utan~s into the atmos
phere. 

Currently , about 84 percent 
of the material incinerated at St. 
\.1ichaels Hospi tal consists of 
general hospital waste 
(cardboard. paper, wood and 
rubbish). About 16 percent of 
the materials to be incinerated 
consist of infectious hospital 
waste (sharps disposable need
les, etc.) plastics, linens, and 
paper. 

The Bureau of Air Yianage
ment of the DNR has reviewed 
the application and has 
prelim inari ly de termined that 
the project should meet all ap
plicable cri te ria fo r permit ap
proval, ,includ ing air emission 
limits and ambient air standards. 

The proposed ini:inerator 
Will have a secondary combus
tion zon~ with a temperature ex~ 
ceeding 1800 degrees F and a · 
retention time of at Ie3.St two 
seconds combustion zone at its 
temperature. · This will cqntrol 
organic hazardous ai! emissions 
to a level that is the lowest 
achievable emission rate for in
cinerators wi th a capacity of less 
than 200 pounds per hour. 

In order to assure complianc.e 
with the ai r emission limi ts, the 
prelim inary pennit contains 
various condi tions. One condi
tion requires complianc.e emis
sion test.s for particulates, 
carbon monoxide , hydrogen 
chloride, and various heavy me
tals. Among the olher condi~ 
tions · is a requirement to 
cont inuously monitor and 

...._ record operat ing temperatures 
and a requirement for a proper
ly trained incinerator operator. 

The prel iminary dete rmina
tion of this project was public 
notic.ed in the Stevens Point 
Journal on January 4, 1991. 
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RECREATIONAL SERVICES- - ~ 
SPRING CALENDER 

January 26th - Saturday Social - Play 1 hr. 
of billiards or table tennis and get a 
certificate for 20% off all rentals. 
30th - Open singles Billiards 
tournament. 

February 5th - Open doubles Foosball 
tournament. 

March 

. Apri l 

8- 10th - Winter camping mini-course. 
13th - Open singles 301 Darts 
tournament. 
14th - Valentines d ay special -
2 for 1 rentals. 
19th - Open doubles Billiards 
tournament. 
23rd - Saturday Social 

··27th - Open singles Table Tennis 
~umame~. -

5th - Open singles 301 Darts · 
tournament. 
12th - Open singles Billiards 
tournament. 
20th - Open singles Foosball 
tournament. 
Spring break specials on all rentals. 

13th - Saturday Social. 
16th - Open singles Table Tennis 
tournament. . 
24th - Open doubles Billiards 
tournament. 

For more information, call 
Recreational Services at 346-3848. 

EP.VICES 
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Drunken snowmobilers "a dying breed" ? 
If this year's snowmobi ling 

~a,on proves to be anything 
like last year's, state expe rts ex 
pect to see fewer acc idents in
vo lving drunken snowmobilc rs . 
According to Department of 
Natural Resources Hecrcational 
Vehicle Safety Ofricer Gary 
f lornuth . fatal sno wmobile acci
dents invo lving legally in tox i· 
catcd operators dropped by 
more than 50 percent last year . 

"One snowmobile season 
probably isn ' t enough to say 
we 'vc got a trend develo ping. 
bu t this is ce rtainly an encou rag-
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Valentine's Day 
the Shoebox w,ay! 
We have many Shoebox 
Greetings cards for this 
Valentine's Day. Come in 
and see our wide selection. 

UNIV.=f~SITY 
STOR=--. 

STUCXN1S HElPNG St\.lDCNTS 
to1t, nll1 t.11111 3c r. - Jc J1 

.. 
ing statistic," f lomuth says. 

llomuth points to figu res 
from the th ree seasons prior to 
last year's · ·seasons that 
claimed a total of 37 lives 
through fatal snowmobile acc i· 
dents. Invest igations turned up 
evidence indicating 68 pe rcent 
of the vict ims had blood alcohol 

levels above the .10 percen1 
legal limit at the time of their 
dea ths . Last year's figu res 
showed blood alcohol levels 
above .10 percent in 28 percent 
of those ki lled in Wisconsin 
snowmobile accidents . 

The reduced role of alcohol 
in fatal snowmobile acc idents is 

a development Homuth would 
like to see continue. 

"We're not only talking 
about people who are legall y in
tox icated . Alcohol in any 
amount impair, your judgement 
regarding speed- and your 
gene ral behavior." Homuth 
says. "People tend to become 

more reckless once they· ve had 
a drink or two. It's a factor in 
over half of the accidents we see 
each year." 

Homuth says stepped-up en
forcement probably helped keep 
drunken snowmobilers off the 
trail s last year. 

------------------------------., r-student Services Leoslab, P.O . Rox 22 - 2596, notlyvood, Florida 33022 
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Save up to 50o/o o·r more on your 
ContadLens 

711e e.Yact sa111e lensesyour doctor ordered at td)()/esale /n"ices . 
Our l o w price s l ets you 
Lenses a s lo w a s $14 p e r 

S AVE OP TO 5 0 ~ -OR NO RE! 
p air . . . no cl ub s to j oi n YES ... we can 

save you up to 
50% and more on 
all name brands 
.. .including new 
"disposables". 

. .. n o ha ss les ... no gi~ mi c k s . Most l e n ses shipped 
to you wi t hin 24 ho ur s via Federal Exp r ess & all 
a r e 1 00% GUA RANT ERD ! S imply cal l in your Doctor' s 
name and phon e number(or a dd r ~s s ) u siQg our t o ll 
f r ee number bel o w . (24 h our s -? days) Our opti c ia n 
will co ntact y o ur Do cto r f o r y o u and obtain your 
pres c r iption.(V e rification is re o uir ed to o r de r ) -~ 24 Bo ors 
S TAR T S AV I NG NOW ! ORDE R TO LL-P REE l- 800 - 7 26 - 7 8 0 2 TOD AY ! • 7 Days 

L (Lenses sent C.O. D. wilh FR EE shipping and I nsurance ! ) ' _J ------------------------------
. . 

SO YOU WANT TO BE IN PRINT? 
NOW'S YOUR CHANCEi 

The,Pointer is taking'applicatio"ns for-·the 1991-92 sct)Ool·year for a ll posit ions. 
The reason is we smart folks want to get th is done ea rly this year as their w ill be 

a high turnover rate for this year) staff: The new ·staff wil l be tra ined early so 
they will be prepdred ~or the next school year ahead. 

PO.SlTIONS OPEN FOR· APPLICATION: 
,,.--__________________ -;---------------------------

Editor-in-Chief 
Ad Design, Layout, & Graphics Editor 

News Editor · 
Features Editor 
Outdoors Editor 

Sports Editor 
Buisiness Manager 

Advertising Manager_, 
Asst. Advertising Manager 

Photo Editor 
Photographers 

Typesetters 
Copy Editors 

• Computer Technician 

Pay ranges between $4.30 - $4.50/hour 
Stop by The Pointer office for an application , l04CAC 

Application Deadline: 
Editor-in-Chief: Feb. 14 

All other positions: Feb. 21 
.... 



Emergency rule changes early trout season 
Catch and release should improve drought stricken fish 

The 1991 early trout season need the~ontinued protection to 
in eight southwestern Wiscon- insure adequate numbers of 
sin counties will be catch and spawners and a diverse size 
release only. Catch and release structure of fish populations for 
rules are a1So being proposed for futu re years." 
the regular 1991 season for 11 
northeastern counties and six of 
the eight southwestern counties. 

The emergency rule limiting 
the early season. passed by the 
Natural Resources Board in 
..... - 'cf, is necessary to 

trout resources hard hil 
o years of drought, ac-

,g to Larry Claggett , 

I 
Department of atural Resour
ces trout and fish habitat 
specialist. 

Along with allowing only 
catch and re lease fishing. the 
rule emergency requi res that 
anglers use artificial lures and 
flies from January I through 
May 3. The counties included 
in the emergency rule are 
Columbia. Crawford, Grant. 
Green, Iowa. LaFayette. 
Richland and Sauk. All lakes 
and ponds in those counties are. 
open under the new 1991 
regulations. 

"The zero bag limit in these 
counties is necessary lY:cause 
st reams continued to show 
depressed populations of adult 
trout and poor natural reproduc
tion in 1989 and 1990.'' Claggett 
said. ..The fish populations 

Consumers 
from page 6 

the right place ... 

Batteries contair. lead that 
can be processed and reused . 
Applianres arc m;.td.! o f high
quality steel that can be recych:d 
ihto riew metal products. includ
ing new appliances. Used 
motor oil can be cleaned. o r "rc
rcfined ," prod ucing a motor o il 
wilh a quality as high as new 

1 

motor oil. 
"It's imponant to recyc le 

these items. not only to save 
landfill or'' recover raw 
materia ls. but to protect lhe en
vironment," sa id Koziar. 

According to the department. 
used oil that isn 't recycled c.m 
contaminate Wisconsin lakes . 
rivers. wetlands and 
groundwate r. ,Used batte ri es 
sitting in homes and garages 
present a safety hazard. 

56me old appliances manu
factu red before 1979 feature 
motors cooled with liquids that 
cdntain toxic PCB s · 

Backwater 
frompage7 

the bottom and make sure that 
your tip-ups are free of obstruc
tions and that line pays off of the 
spool easi ly. Check your sets 
often. There is nothing worse 
than pounding your tip-ups at 
the end of the day onty to find 
that the minnow has·been gone 
for who-knows-how-· tong. 

Experiment also with loca: 
tion and depth of two adjacent 
holes, one will often provide 80 
percent of the action--you got 
me on that one. Move around. 
Change your depth. The most 
common waters fished on 
second are above six feet deep. 

Change the depth ·of your · 
baits. Crappies are designed as 

Catch and release fishing 
using anificial lu res and flies 
did protect the resource while 
allowing significant angling op· 
portunities during 1he regular 
season in 1990. Claggett said. 
Hooking mortality using art ifi
cial lures is between one and I 0 
percent, he added, and some of 
those fish would die from 
natu ral morta1ity. 

The Natural Resources 
Board will consider a proposal 
to continue I.he catch and release 
, ules th roughout the 1991 
season (:I-lay 4 through Septem
ber 30) for six of the eight south
west counties and for I I more 
no nhcastem counties when it 
meets in Madison today. 

Under the proposed rules. 
Crawford and Green Counties 
will open during the regular 
season starting May 4. 1991. 
The northeast counties where 
trout fishing was closed in 1990 
would continue with harvest 
restrictions of zero bag limits 
this year. but would allow catch 
l\nd release fishing only using 
artificial lures. · 

Those counties are Forest, 

(polychlorinated biphenyls). 
PCBs from appliances lhat are 
handled improperly can escape 
into the envi ro nment and pose a 
hcal1h risk to o rganisms in the 
food chain . including birds. 
mammals and humans. 

Recycling batteries. o il and 
appliances is relatively 
straightforward , Koziar said . 

"Some people al ready recycle 
these items:· he ~aid . ":\ lot 
more people need to start by 
finding ot.t where and ho w 1hese 
items can be recycled locally." 

Used oi l may be taken to 
public or private drop-o ff , i1cs. 
he said. Batteries may be taken 
10 batte ry re1ailers. who arc re
qu ired under the state recycling 
law to accept up lO two batteries 
a day fro m each consumer. 

Retai lers may charge a small 
fee of several dollars for taking 
used ba1teries: othe rs may pay 
fcbates· when the used baucry 
nmrkct is strong. Some local 
governments c hrirge Ices· to 
transpon used appliances . to 
recycling bus inesses. 

The department has prepared 
a di rectory of businesses or 

surface feeders. Their eyes 
favor looking up and they enjoy 
attacking their prey fro m 
beneath. Be aware of this . 
watch for a bobber that sudden
ly lays on its side because o f 
slack beneath it. 

I've observed captive crap
pies feeding and they will rare
ly descend to a bait. If you are 
working three lines. place one 
perhaps a foot to eighteen inches 
off of the bottom , one at mid· 
depth and one about a foot 
below the ice. Change your 
depths when fish are located. 

Seems like a lot to remember. 
Get out and try it. It will all 
seem natural and logical . Work 
'em, a fourteen-inch crappie 
will get the blood pumping and 
provide cheap eats. 

Florence. Langlade. Lincoln. 
Marathon, Marinette. :vtcnom
inee, Oconto, Oneina. Sha\\'ano 
and Vilas . 

The southwest and northe ast 
areas received bel9w-nom1:.1l 
precipitatio n fo r three years 
result ing in IO-year low stream 
nows in 1988 . 1989 and enrly 
1990. 

TI1csc low flows combined 
with hi~h temperatures. fl ash 
floods and reduced spring fl ows 
caused poor natu ral production 
in those years, Claggett ex
plained. Adult trout mon111ity 
resulted in population reduC
tions from 40 to 100 percent 
belo w nomtal. 

"Even though flows rc1umcd 
to normal during 1.hc summer of 
1990. the rules nre still needed 
because groundwater is still 
recovering and normal trout 
reproduction has not occurred 
on these streams in three years ," 
Claggett said . .. Adult trout in a 
few of the better streams have 
increased in total weight due to 
el imination of the harvest." 

The emergency rule passed 
by the Natural Resources Board 
truces precedence over the rules 
printed in the current 199 l trout 
regulation pamphlet. Fl yers 
outlining the changes will be 
printed and will be distributed 
statewide. 

public sites which accept used 
oil. batte ries or appliances. The 
agency will di stribute the list 
next week 10 i ts offices 
statewide and to local govcrn
mems and other outlets. 

Copies are available upon 
request at the Recycling Unit. . 
Bureau o f Information and 
Education , P.O. Box 7921, 
:11adison WI 53707, (608) 267-
7375. 

Balls 
f rom page 3 

stop as they laugh. . . . 
TI1e oi l in'dustry has a w1ll

ing accomplice in the ~eapory~ 
indusfry. The bomb makers 
h.ave Congess in·1heir left breast 
pocket where the wallet is con
veniently kept. ·The h.and hold
ing the country' s testicles and 
the wallet is old and rich. 

War is always started by the 
old -and . ri ch, . and· is always 
fought by the ·young and poor. 
I'm young and poor and l'<lon 't 
want to fight forthe old and rich. 
President Bush cannot convince 
me to fight by disguising the 
war's real mot ive behind such 
fecal tainted sound bites as "a 
threat to the American way of 
life," or "an act of naked aggres
sion 

The people te lling our sol
diers to fight need thei r fix of 
money and power. Oi l happens 
to fulfill both addictions. This 
young and poor person is not 
going to give them their fi x. 
Neither should any of the young 
and poo r if they choose not to. 

Do something, students. 
This country exists for and be
cause of our fu tu re. 

"You pl an the wars you 
maste rs o f men plan the wars 
and point the way and we will 
po int the gun." 

John~y Got His Gun 
Dalton Trumbo 
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TECHNICAL SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

Reservations coordinator to be 
responsible for receiving and 

processing event reservations and 
scheduling work assignments for 
Technical Services personnel. 20 

Hrs/Wk semester - 40 Hrs/Wk summer. 
Base wage is $5.00/Hr. Applications 

available outside room 203 U.C. 
Deadline is February 4th , 1991. 

Questions call 346-4203 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
/ ~ N~xtto-
\\ ~ ··,f Len Dudas Motors ''} :O]'.JJ 3333 MAIN STREET 

I STEVENS POINT 

3 9:MBURGERS mfQ 
f!;!rv~~~~.EP~,~ ~e~f~a~~~rgers! .. 

HAMBURGC.R 
CHEESE0U11GER 
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER 
DOUOLE OUVE BURGER 
IJtG DOUBLE DELUXE 
BIG DOUBLE DELUXE w/Chcesc 
REGULAR FRENCH FRY 
DRINKS (16 oz ) 
BONUS FRY 
BONUS ORI 1KS !2.! oz l 

• · .-lll ourgers !.eNed •.-11 th l.t.clchup. m ustora. p.ck.lO 

39c 
59c 

Sl 04 
Sl.25 
Sl. 19 

. Sl.35 
57C 
57C 
72c 

.... ·72C 

FREE Double 
Cheeseburger o r 
Double Deluxe with 
order of Bonus Fry, 

IT01~ 
'tu~® 

1 ond Bonus Drink. HAMBURGERS 
: Limit 2 orders per coupon. 
1 Offer expi res De~ember 31. 1990 
t . . t 
L----. - - - . -------------------- - -~ 
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This is one of many photos in the Edna Carlsten Ga llery l"eatur fng the di versity 
of stylist ic, technical a nd concep tual issues in contemporary photography . 

. (photo by JefT Clemen) 

Relaxation classes offered at UWSP 
Classes in rcla-<alion through 

movement. ceram ics. clay 
mask-making. drawing comic 
strips, and life modeling in clay 
arc among the new offerings 
scheduled this spring by the 
Conservato ry for Crca1ive Ex 
pression al the UWSP. 

The ccnlcr provides non
cred it instruction and involve
ment in dance, music. theatre 
and visual arts for nrca resident 

o f all ages. Faculty members at 
UWS P and others who arc 
special ists in the arts lend the 
classes in the late afte rnoons of 
weekdays and on Saturdays. 

Costs range from about $25 
10 S85 per course for group in
struction. plus a S4 admini stra
tive fee . 

Private lessons aJld ensemble 
opportunities, includi ng a y_outh 
wind ensemble' and youth· or-. 

chcst ra. also arc available . 
Group classes. some of which 
begin at the end of this month. 
arc of varying lengths. ~ eet
ings are in the Fine Arts Center 
or the Leaming Resource, 
Center. 

For a copy of the tnnctablc 
listing all of the offering fur the 
se meste r or for rcg1:.tr.1~1 un in
formation. call the conscn Jtor) 
office at 346-2J87. 

Carlsten exhibits con
temporary photography 

Contemporary photographs 
by 60 artists From throughout 
the United States will be Fea
tured in an ex hibition which will 
run from Jan. 22 th rough Feb. 17 
at the UWS P Edna Carlsten Gal
le ry. 

The reception in the gallery 
of the Fine Arts Center will be 
from 7:30 to · 9:30 p.m .. 
Thursday, Jan. 2d , including a 
7:45 p.m. talk by Catherine 
Angel of the UWS~ art Faculty, 
who ·will di,cuss Looking at 
Photographs." 

She will address que,tions 
such as "What makes an inte r
esting photo? How 1s photog
raphy art? How arc symbols 
used in photography?" and 
"Why were particular works 
chosen for this ex hibi tion?" 
The reception and talk are open 

to the publ ic without charge. 

The juried show, ·
traveled to IO galleric 
museums throughout the ' 
west. is lhc sixth photogrn pl,J 
invitational assembled by UW
Green Bay. It includes 71 
monochrome. color and applied 
color images by 60 arti sts. 

The photographs were chosen 
from more than 1500 works sub
mitted by 266 photographers. 
They ranee from surreal ·and 
postmodern imagery to classic 
documentary photography. 

Arter leaving UWSP, the 
,how will travel to colleges in 
Indiana. \11ichigan, Il li nois. and 
\Vyoming. plus lhe Bcrgstrom
~ahler Y1us.eum in Neenah and 
othrrcom munity galle ries in In· 
dia.na and Ohio. 

THE TOP 10 FOR THE SECOND 
WEEK OF AERIAL ASSAULT 

FROM WWSP 21 JAN 90) 
1. THEY EAT THEIR OWN-
2. AN EMOTIONAL FISH-
3. BIG CLOCK'-
4. DRIVIN' N: CRYIN '-
5. HAND OF FATE· 
6. DANIEL ASH -
7. PAUL SIMON-
S. BEAUTIFUL SOUTH· 
9. STINGING RAIN -
10. WAXING POETICS-

Like a Drug 
Celebra1e 
Sweetest Chemical 
Chain Reaction 
Shock the World 
Heaven 
Obvious Chi ld 
My Book 
Morning Song 
Jet Black Plastic Pistol 

REQUESTS CALL 346 3755 

Pointer Poll: What will you ·do)f the· draft is reinstated? 

" I will help people who 
are conscientious objec
tors. I do believe we can ' t 
hurt our troops. It's not 
their fault, it's our 
government's fault that 
they were educated to 
believe that they should 
be over there. My brother 
is in the Army." 

Name: Kr.is Grauger 
Age:25 
Major: Art/Pbofolrapby 
Year: Junior · 

; ' ~ . 

"Go to jail. Its a great 
place to catch up on your 
reading." 

Name: Brian Koller 
Age: 22 
"M"ajor: Ps7cbology 
Year: Sen101" 

"Openly refuse no matter 
what the consequences. I 
don't believe war is 
proper behavior for 
human beings." 

Name: Tim Burleson 
Age: 22 
Major: History 
Year: Senior 

"There's not much of a 
choice. I'd go if they pick 
me. It 's one of those 
things that you have to 
do." 

Name: Don Winters 
Age: 22 
Major: Sociology 
Year: Senior 

"Cry. I have a son who is 
22. I have a daughter in 
the National Guard. My, 
brother is in the National 
Guard and may go soon. 
The war will affect 2/3 of 
my family." 

Name: Judy ·Loberg 
Age: 44 
Major: Art Education 
Year:. Senior 



Alumni has 
lead in "Cats" 

An alumna of LiWSP will 
perform 10 supporting rok:, ,md 
eventually take over the lead of 
a major production of .. C.ib" 

mounted by Ha1 Prince in 
Hamnburg. Germany. 

After seeing an ad in "Back
stage" for a national cast ing call. 
Susan Spencer of Greendale 
spent an entire day auditioning 
in Chicago. 

She has been asked to join 
the cast as an understudy to the 
actress play ing Grizzabella, the 
leading female cat. who sings 
":vtcmory," probably the best 
k.nown ~ong from the musical. 

In the meantime, Spencer 
also will alternate in the roles of 
Jellv Lorum, whose solo is "Gus 
the ·Theatre Ca1," and Demeter. 
who sings "\1acavity." She 
leaves for Hambu rg on Jan. 14 
and he r contrac t runs th rough 
April' 1992. 

This is the fourth year for the 
production. staged by dir.cc
tor/producc r Prince in a theatre 
seat in 1100 in the fom1er West 
Gennan city. It continues to 
play to 98 pe rcent capacity 
audiences. according to Spen
cer. 

Upon her graduation from " 
U\VS P last December with a 
major in musical theatre . the 
act ress was invited to recreate 
her role a, Bananas. the ec-

centric wife 111 "1 lou<.c of Blue 
Leave<..'' ;H the American Col
lege Theatre Festival m Fo n 
Wayne. lndi;ma. 

Following he r re1um to 
Wiscon<. in , she ,;as selec ted for 
the cast of"70 Gi rls 70," a musi
cal staged at the Fireside 
Theatre in Fort Atki nson. In 
late August. she was asked to 
retu rn 10 the dinner theater to 
portray Tzeitel. the e ldest 
daughter , in a produc tion · of 
"Fiddler on the Roof. " She will 
remain in that role until the end 
o f the month . · 

While in Germany, Spencer, 
who doesn· 1 speak the language. 
will have her o wn private 
1cacher and vocal trainer. She 
says she hopes lo be conversing 
fluently by the ti me she return,;; 
10 this country . She ha, n,ited 
Engl:md :md Spai n, but tlus i<. 
her fi rst trip to Gcrmanv. 

Spencer says she con.1cs from 
a "dramat ic family." bul none of 
them arc 111 show business. I lcr 
parents. an insurance man and 3 

homemaker who is a former 
dance r. have always s1 rcs,cd ap
preciaiion of the arts in thei r 
home. 

She is the youngest daughlcr 
of W:,ync and Jo:m Spencer. 
8849 Glenwood Drive. Green
dale . and a gradua1c of Green
dale High Scl1ool. 

The Far Side sponsored by 
The Hostel Shoppe 

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 

Calvin & Hobbes 
sponsored by Galaxy Hobby 
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Alumni writes potential classic 
/\n alumnuc; o f l 'WSP. now a 

... hmcal r"ycholog, c; t ;II h1,i; alma 
,n~11cr. ha,;; ed ited a ncv. book 
·dr,cr1hed by uc. puhh"hC'r ao:. a 
f'l""lc n11al "cl a ... ,.ic.·· 

Gregory P. Rauer. Ph .D .. 
\d lO returned 10 UWSP two 
yea r,;; ago to work a.c; a thcrnp1c;t 
.11 thc Coun,;;cling Center. ic; the 
editor of " Wit and Wic;dorn in 
I)~ nam1c P,.; ychothcrapy." a 
compilation of though tful 
quotcc. by well -known 
p,ychologic;1s and psychiatric;;ts. 
fa<.on Arone.on of Northvale. 
NJ .. the book ·s publisher. c;a id 
he j,. ent husiastic about the book 
and its reception in the 
pc;;ychoanalytic community. 

'111c book has been called 
"immensely useful. enlighten
ing and entertaining" by a fel 
low psyc hologist. "An 
111tcrc1-ting. li ve ly book. " nc
cord ing 10 Fred Lcafgrcn. a.."sis
t:mt chance llor for st udent life at 
UWSP. 

Lcafgren has descri bed the 
hook as "a distilla tion and 
analysis of selected com ments 
1hat gives the reader the ·uh ha' 
c :<pcricnce knowing he has just 
read the profound statements of 
noted authorities who have 
provided 1hc foundation for our 
profession. ·· 

For example. the book con
tains a quote in support of 
psychotherapy by contem-
porary psychi at ri st Paul 
Dewald . He wrote: "The 
luxury of hav.ing someone listen 
to all that is said and treat it with 
regard. respect and interest is in 
itself a re latively unique 
phenomenon, and provides a 

c;igmficant grat1ficat1on to the 
p.uicnt which 1<;rarclyoffered in 

other human relatirin,hips .. 

Vlanv o f the comments were 
coined ~l!h great good humor. 
Hauer oh,ervcd ,L'- he quoted 
Erv.rm Singe r. a clinical 
pc;ycholog1'-I from New York : 
" It rnu,;,t be kept m mind that 
there ure a gocxl many people 
v. ho are thoroughly convmced 
that to irr irnte is thei r only 
chanre fo r maintai ning contact 
w11h another human being." 

And about the uc;e,;, of humor. 
Bauer c ho,e Lawrence Ku bic ·s 
analysis: "Sometimes humor 
expresses true warmth and af
fecti on. At other times it 1<:. uc;e<l 
to ma<:. k hos1ili1y hchind a false 
facade of camarade rie or 10 
blunt 1he sharpnec.s of di<:.agree
mcnl. ... Even in <:.ocial si1uations 
humor is not always kind . And 
since both kinds of humor can 
occur simul!aneously. it is not 
always easy to be sure which is 
dominant" 

1-or Bauer, the comments 
contained in the book arc ·" like 
old fri ends who assist me in 
sorting out my experiences in 
the ccu1sul tation room. Over 
time. lhey have become part of 
how I view my world, my 
profession. and myself." 

Bauer began his professional 
training in 1969 as a psychology 
major at UWSP, graduating 
with a bachelor's degree in 
I 973. He pursued gradun<e 
s1udies at Purdue Uni vcrsi1y 
and at Oklahoma State Univer
sity, where he received a Ph.D. 
He aJso served a predoctoral in 
ternship and a postdoctoral fcl-

lov. <:. hip at lhe L:n1 ve r51t y ol 
Texas Health Science Center m 
San Antonio 

Whi le at the Umvcrc;ity of 
Tc·rn.<:.. Rauer ~ orkccl wt1h 
Joc.cph C Koboc.. director of 1hc 
couni;;e!i ng · c;c rv1cc .md prok"-· 
,or 1n the department of 
p,ych1a1ry. whom Rauer cred1!'
wuh being a mentor. 

The two have coll abor,llcd on 
several papers :ind onebook. 
"Shon te rm Psychodynam1c fn 
tervcnuon," pubh o;; hed m 19, 7 
by Aron,on. 

Before returning to UWSP in 

1988. Rauer ser,..e~I ,even year'
as a.<:., 1stmll dirccmr of coun<:.c l
ing and director of the psychol
ogy 1mern,hip progr.1m :u the 
State Uruvcrc;lly of New York 's 
Coun.<:.clmg Center. 

Bauer and his v.1fe. K:uhlee n. 
arc Wi <:.co nsin natives. Jle 1.'.rew 
upon a dai ry farm in lol:l . ...,~hich 
is still operated by his brother, 
His parent s . . Vlr. and .\lrs. Ff:mk 
Baue r Sr .. of the village of lob. 
and many of his nine brother, 
and siste rs have stayed m the 
area. Kathleen. whose maiden 
name is Blaser. is a registered 
nurse at St. \1ichael ·s ! lospual 
and a nati ve of Oconto Fa! !s. 

The psychologist is a mem
ber of two editorial board s 
which review artic les fo r publi
cat ion ·in professional journ.-ils 
lie has a great in terest 111 re· 
searc h. publishing and rc:tding 
professional lite rature. and he 
bel ieves the editorial work helps 
him to improve his own" ming. 

Also affi liated wnh the 
Steve ns Point Psvchi :mic 
Clinic, Baue r currently.is work 
ing on a book about tr..uisferencc 
in psychotherapy. 

Comm students win top prize 
A team of communication preferred customers . . 

students at UWSP has won the Professor Larry Koklceler 
1op prize in a regional advertis- formed three teams from his ad-
ing contest and third place at the vertising st~ategies class, and 
national finals. they finished iri first, second and 

Winning the accolades are third places in the regional com
Vickie Nietsen of 816 Roy Ave. , petition with schools from 11-
G~en Bay; Kitti Meyer of linois and Wisconsin. 
111564 N Pinehurst, Mequon; The top team's entry W1lS an 
Dave Van De Kreeke of 3119 ad package that dealers could. 
W. Seneca, Appleton; and Breu use to stay in touch With their 
Penager of 1220 Timbcri:tiff, customer.;. It included .t)le tike-
"1ar.;hfield, Ohio. . ness of a lottery ticket with a · 

The Speciality Advertising warning "Don't Game' on COS· 

Association International of Ir- metic purchases; a follow-up · 
vinJ!-Texas, ini1iated the com- mailing in the fom1 of a fprget- · 
pemion this year, focusing on me-not door hanger comaining 
advertising needs of .one of its a. package of seeds for forget-
membcrs. Mary Kay Cosmetics, me- not flower,;-and the dealer' s · 
lnc. The firm~ a5ked student business card; ahd a ~quest for 
teams joining the contest to put referrals in the form of a car9 
together campaigns that could with the picture of a little boy 
be used in communicating with helping a little girt at a drinking 

fountain. The card 's theme: 
"Everybody needs a little help 
sometimes." 

The students and UWSP's 
Division 6f Communication 
,will rect;i:'e.. plaques in recognr
tion of the third place natibnal 
~ish. • ·· 

,They'll also receiye plaques 
for their top regionafchampion
ship. ·A)l ihree of the l.ocal 
teams will receive a uip to 
Chicago to receiVe the awards. 
. Members of the second place 

.team are Michelle Glodowski , 
Renee Zielinski, Kris Kasinski, 
and Tom Bird. The third place 
teaffi is comprise~ of Pat Wat
son, Jeff Stuckey, Derrick 
Kepler, Dean Besiada, and 
Stephanie Bass. 

Mendelssohn quartet plays UWSP 
The ~ endessohn String 

Quartet , residcn1 ensemble at 
\1crkin Concert Hall in New 
York. at the Santa Fe Chan1bcr 
.\1usic Festival, and at 1he 
L.'nivers ity of Delaware. will 
perform at 8 p.IT) ., Wednesday, 
Jan 30 at UWSP. 

Tickets for !he Performing 
Arts Series event in ~ichelscn 
I !all. Fine Ans Center, are avail- · 
able '1t the College of Fine Arts 
and Communication box office . 
Ticket prices are Sl l for 1he 
public, S7.50 for senior citizens 
and S5 forstudentsand children. 

Founded in 1979 at ,S:e" 
York 's Hebrew Arts School, the 

quartet quickly won the Youn~ 
Concert Art ists award, an early 
recognition which enabled it to 
start touring nruionaJly Ill the 
beginning of its quartet life. 

The group has a s1rong inte r
est in contemporary music and 
has given world premieres of 
\l.,orks by composers Stephen 
Paulus. Tobia! Picker. Shulamit 
Ran. Ned Rorem and Bruce· 
Adolphe , aJI commissioned by 
and for the quartet . 

Its recordings of works by 
Ernst Toch on the Laurel label 
and a Nonesuch recording 0f 
PiL·ker's ·· ~cw \ttcmories'' v.i l! 
be retc.1.,ed this~ car. Th~ 4u.U'-

tet aJso has three record ings on 
4 

the \1usic.U Heritage Sot:icty 
and \1usicmaste rs labels. 

Including violinis1s Ida Levin 
and Nicholas \tann. ,. io\i :,t 
Katherine ~urdock. and cellist 
\.1arcy Rose n;- the quartet h:ts 
received funding from the Na
tional Endowment for the Ans. 
the N~w York State council on 
the Arts and Chamber \1u:,ic 
America. 

The performance at U\\'SP 1s 
supported. in p.1rt. by funds 
n:c.·chcd from thi: \\'1.-.con:,!ll 
Arts. Bi..)J rd . 

Walk-out with dollar savings on 

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 

at the 
UNIVERSITY 

STORE! 

Why Work All Summer 
When You Can Play? 

Announcing Valleyfa1r'5 i 991 Entertainer A d1t1ons 

II ycu·re better a t 
perlorm,ng on s lage 
than on a cash 
register. here·s you r 
chance We' re 
look,ng lor 36 
singers. singer/ 
dancers and musi
cians, as well as 
th_ree sound/light 
technicians for ou r 
t 991 season. 

Try out at cine of these five audition s1 es : 

Feb 1 -
Feb 2 -
Feb 4 -
Feb 7 -
Feb 9-

University of Wisc., Eau Cla ire, WI 
University of Wisc., Stevens Point, WI 
Moorhead State Univ., Moorhead, MN 
Iowa State University , Ames , IA 
Hamline University, St. Paul , MN 

Ca ll Live Shows a1 
. (61'2) 445-7600 for 

audition require
ments and times 

\§~b~Y~I~ 
One Valleyra,r Drive . $ha ... 00t:1:: '.'~J 55379 

Frank and Ernie's Bar & Grill 
925 2nd St. Carryouts - 344-9911 

Fish Fry - Every.{lay 
Serving Daily 10am ~ 10pm 

Daily Specials 

Monday Nite Fc;>otball 
Open At 7:00pm 

17 oz. refills - $1 .00 
Hot Dogs - 50¢ Hamburgers - 75¢ 

Tuesday Spud Nit~ 
7-10pm $4.00 

Bud Dry & Light w/fries 

Wednesday Tap Nite 
Miller and Onion Rings 

7-10pm $4.00 
• 
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Air strikes .continuously successful Students leave 
Fourteen students at UWSP 

have been called to active 
mi litary duty since October, ac
cording to Associate Registrar 
Larry Sipiorski. 

from page I 

Israel. Initial reports say 3 died 
of heart attacks, and 70 were in. 
Jured . Two Pairiot missiles ap
parently were unable to 
1ntrecept the Scud. 

lrnq se:s blaze to oil 
refineries a.'ld an oil field in 
Kuwait. Opinion is divided as to 
the motivations of such an act. 
Some feel it is meant to reduce 
vis ibility, hindering coalition air 
strike . However, a Kuwai~i 
diplomat said it may be giving 
cover to afford a withdrawal of 
Iraqi troops from Kuwait. Sti ll 
others believe it was ordered to 
sap the wealth out of Kuwait. 

t.i.s. stra tegy ror initi ating war 
Administration officials who 

took part in the decision to at
tack Saddam Hussein on Jan. 17 
say President Bush wanted to 
give Hussein one full day as a 
grace period before they would 
attack. This would allow Hus
sein to stand up to the U dead
I ine and show Iraqi people and 
the Arab world that he could 
defy the US and world power. 

The general hope was that 
after Hussein had proved his 
point of convict ion 
over the deadline, he might 
decide to wi thdraw . On Tues
day, 10:30 EST. Bush signed the 

ational Securi ty Di rective 
document au thorizing the U.S. 
mil itary to attack lraq. 

Also in Bush 's decision-
making comm ittee were 
Defense Secretary Dick 
Cheney. Secretary of St3tc 

U.S. 
MAIL D 

The Postal 
Sub-station · in 

the University Store 
will: 

sell you stamps, 
mail your package, 
give you Zip-
Codes,and ... 

much more! 

Our hours are, 
8a.m to4p.m. 

Monday thru 
Friday. 

UNIV.=RSITY 
STOR=-

stuoENTs Ha.PNG STUOENI 
lllloulitr Cu.lu .:i•o- .:io i 

James Baker. National Securitv 
Advisor Brem Scowcrofi 
Chaim1an of the Jomt Cha~fs o;· 
Staff Gen. Colin Powell, WJ11te 
House Chief of StJff John 
Sununu . Vice President D:m 
Quayle and Deputy .'\at1011al 
Security Advisor Robert .\ \ 
Gates. 

General military strategy 
U.S. and lhf! coalitio11 

Coalition forces will continue 
ai r strikes in an attempt to take 
out Hussein's biggest weapon. 
the Republican Guard air com
mand. Once this military for.:e 
has been neutralized, eround 
troops will probably engige the 
remaining Iraqi force on the 
ground. 

Coalition ai r strikes have 
also focused on knocking out 
milit.u;y command and control 
centers. blocking present :md 
futu re mili1ary communic,1-

RESERVE 

\ 

tions. and destroying Hussein's 
ability to use biological. chcn11-
caJ and nuclear warfare. 11,er~ 
has. however. been a recent 
refocus on bombing Iraqi troop. 
tank , and armored division,:; m 
hopes of softeni ng Iraq ·s groui ,d 
capahitities. 

Saddum Husst'm and Iraq . 
Expe rts believe he is at1:1cki111.? 
Israe l m ~ui efforl to get thc,11 
into the war. thus alienatinl! 
01hcr Arnb co.1lition countne; 
encuur.1ging them to join Iraq's 
forces. or at least back out of t he 
coalition. Hussein has made thi -. 
into ::i holy war. and is rc:idv to 

. sacrifice the live,:; of thou,:;,;nd,;; 
for victory. 

Hussei n's belief is 1ha1 the 
longe r he holds the U.S. off. the 
better his chances. E~pcrts 
believe he lhinks that U.S. for
ces don't have the will to fight 
over an extended period of ti me . 
and that the U.S. publ ic will not 
stand for a long war. 

The students were members 
of either Army Reserve or Na
tional Guard units in scattered 
parts of the state that were ac
tivated because of the Persiait 
Gulf crisis . 

Sipiorski said those who 
have been caJ \ed represent more 
than 10 percent of the total num
ber of 125 reservists who began 
the fall semester at UWSP. 

Regis tration/records special
ists on campus maintain infor
mation about students who are 
in the military for purposes of 
certifying thei r el igibility to 
rece ive $1 40 per·month educa
tional stipends. 

Sipiorski said the university 
ha.s polic ies of "giving the 
benefit of the doubt" to student 

soldiers who are forced to 
· withdraw from classes. 

OFFICERS' TRAINING 

-

CASHl·N·. 
ON. GOOD GRADES. 

If you're a qualified student with good grades. 
apply now for a scholanhip from Anny ROTC. 

Anny ROTC scholarships pay tuition, most 
books and fees, plus $100 per school month. 
They also pay off with 1-lership experience 
and officer credentials impressive to future 
employers. 

I 
ARMY ROTC 

TIE SMIITEST COUEGE 
COIJISE YOO CU TIIE. 

.. whe, e you hvc? 

Want to enJOY a real 
Quality home lite r1gh 1 
here m Stevens Po111t 1 

Catt 
Rich or Carolyn 

Sommer 
4224 Ji1n1ck Cucle 

Stevens Po1111. WI 5-41181 

(7 15) 3'21 1-31 58 

CORPS 

Find out mo r e . Contac t: Lieute nant Colonel Roy Ye nchesky 
Roo m 204 , SSB , 346- 382 1 
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Men's basketball improving as season progresses 
t,,· Kr is Kasinski 
S orts Editor 

•11c l 'WSP mcn'c. basket ball 
;c,1111 hJc. turned things around 
rl~r thcmc.cl vc -. after ,;;uffcring a 
5 ;;1mc Joe. mg streak. their 
l0ngco;;.t in 15 years. from Dcc .1-
15 I lowcver, 1-incc Dec. 28 the 
Pointe rs have come together 
and have begun to prove thc m
,;clvc,;, with an impressive 6-1 
record. They arc now I 0-7 
overall and 3-4 in WSUC ph,y. 

The Po i11 tc r, arc corn ing off 
:.a weekend S\\CCp of Supe rio r 
and Stout and will have the 
IACCk to prepare for their next 
game which 1,; on Saturday in 
LaCrossc. 

UWSP 90 
STRI CH 77 

CARDINAL 

·me Pointers began thei r tum 
around on Dec. 28 when they 
ousted Cardinal Strich 90-77 in · 
the annual Sentry Classic. The 
Pointers trailed j ust o nce during 
the game a/ 14-12 with 12:58 
le ft in the first half. before put
ting together an 18-6 run over 
the next seven minutes to take a 
30-20 lead with 5:04 left in the 
half. 

The Crusaders got '.he lead 

unde r ctouhlc figures JU'-l once 
more during the g;,me "hen 
•hry pulled to ',"!Ihm nine at 69-
f,IJ "llh 605 left before '.he 
i'C'l intcr, c,pcncd It back up v. ith 
;1 I0-2 run m 1hc next two 
rnmuici. 

. \.11kc "Boomer· Hamson. 
n ho h..t.c. played a maJor role m 
the Pomtcri. '-UCcesc: of late, led 
the way with 22 points. Jon 
Juliuc. and Vince N,choli. added 
18 pomts each. Jack Lotman 
grahhcd down 8 rebou nds. 
- UWSP 93 .~!ARIAN COL
I.F.GE89 

In this 93-89 oveni me vic
tory. fou r Pointers led the way 
for thei r. second straigh t wm. 
Jon Juliuc.. Scott Frye. Vince 
Nichols and ~ike I larrison 
were all instrumental in the vic
tory. Julius scored 19 of his 21 
points in the second half and in 
overt ime. 

.'iichols was 10- 11 from the 
free throw line in the second half 
and ove r time, incl uding 5.5 in 
the extra period and seven 
points. Harrison hit 4-5 three 
pointers in the second half and 
overtime and also had a game 
high 24 poi nts . 

Frye had career high with 10 
points and 10 rebounds with all 
of his scoring in the second half. 

A major plus for the Pointeri. 
also came on 1he night . After 
m,,.~rng JU I two games ,...-. 1th a 
·knee injury suffered m an on
court collii.1nn with Billy 
Fra:t7a, semor Co-Captain Chae. 
Pronschinske rewmed 10 the 
Pointer lineup . 

In 18 minutes of playing 
time, Pronschinske contribu1ed 
iwo JX>ints and fou r ac;sists 
before fouli ng out with 7:5 1 le ft 
in regulat ion. 

UWSP 91 UW-OSHKOSH 67 
On January 9 the Pointers 

traveled to Oshko"h looking to 
keep the winning streak alive 
and they did ju5l that defeating 
a tough Titan team 9 1-67. 

Y!ike Harrison and Jon Julius 
emerged as leaders once agai n 
for the Pointers. scoring 21 
points apiece. They each scored 
t 3 in the second half to lead the 
way in a 50 point half. Julius 
also was game high rebounder. 
pull ing down 13. Harrison tied 
a Pointe r record against the 
Titans when he converted 13-13 
free th rows in the game to equal 
Cal Kuphall' s 1972 record . 

The Pointe rs si1..e advantage 
over most of thei r opponents 
finally paid off as well. with 

continued on page 16 

Hockey remains in third in N CHA 
by Kris Kasinski 
Sports Editor 

The Pointer Hockey team 
compiled a 5-3 record sinCe 
December 21 and now hold a 
J.J .6 overall record . They cur· 
re nt ly stand in third pl~e in the 
NCHA behind first place 
~1ankato State and second place 
Bemidji State. The Pointers are 

tied for first in the WSUC with 
UW-Superior. Both teams hold 
a 6-3 record in \Visconsin State 
Universily Conference play. 

This weekend the Poinlers 
will trave l to Superior to take on 
the Yellowjackets in a key 
NCHA/WSUC matchup. The 
Poi n1ers will play their last 
regular season heme game on 
February I against UW Eau 
Claire. On February 2 they will 

take on the l:i lugolds m Eau 
Claire . 

In, the remai ning regular 
season. every game will be cru
cial tO the. Poin tets in thei r bid 10 
reach post season play. 

Bemidji Statt 3 uwsr·2 
Bemidji State 4 UWSP 3. 

·The Poi nters started the · · 
; ecQnd p1)!1 -of the season bv 

continued on l)'a~e. 15 

Paul Caufield get~ ready fo r a fa~e-off agains t Kiver Falls in bst " eekcn d', 
se ries . ..\wail ing in the "ings is \like Green (#21 ) and Tim Hale (# I~ ). The 

Pointers S\\c p1 th e F:ikons to imprcnc their rernrd to l~-6. 
1 l'hoto by Kris Kas in ~ki ) 

-
Vince Nichols goes up for a shot against Michigan 
Tech in a game. played over Christmas break. The 

Pointers won the game 89-76. 
(Photo by Kris Kasinski) 

Women's Basket-
. -· 

ball at 9-4 overall 
The lady Pointo, Basketball 

t'eam cufrently stands ifl second 
place in the WW IAC with a 9-4 
overall record and a 5-2 record 
in conference. 

Since Dec. 8 the Pointe rs 
have been impressive. hold ing a 
6- 2 record. They moved into 

· first place after knocking off 
previously unbeaten UW-Osh
kosh and UW-Whitewater. 
They are coming off a loss to 
UW -Stou t on Saturday nigh! 
and will have the week off 
before returning to play on 
Saturday to foce U\V -Lacrosse. 

l!WSP 75 .llW-EauC Ja ire 
68 

On Saturday, Dec. 8 the 
Pointers defeated· the Blueo!ds 
75-68 in Eau-Cbire . -The 
Pointers were led bv Junior 
Tricia Fekete wi th 21 PQims .imJ 
1.1 rebounds. Jdie Schmd!er 
had 19 points. The Pointe rs shot 
57.5 percent from the fo: ld. 

.\t1chig.m Tech 75 UWSP 57 
On Wcdnesda\.. Decc:mber 

I:!. Ulc l"omtc rs · trJvl!'lcd co 
Houghton, '.\II to take on 
\li ,.:hn?J.n Tech .i.nd si..ffercJ J 

~5-~7 io,s Tht: Point::r'l ,..-. ere 
.:J ~\ frc:,hnun K.1.: 1a Klcpp 

UWSP 66 UW-Platteville 

On Saturday December 15. 
the Pointers traveled to Plat
teville to take on the Pioneers 
and came away with a 66-64 
victory. U\VS P never trai led 
while building thei r lead, w-hich 
they he ld unt il a lapse in· the 
final six minutes of the game . 
Amy Fclauer hit a pafr of free 
throws inside the last minute 
that shut the door. Senior Kate 
Peterson led the Pointers with 
20 points. including six three
pointers ,...-. hilc Felauer added 13 
and Tricia Fekete added 12 
points and 1.1 rebounds. 

UWSP 58 UW-Oshkosh 33 
llie Lady Pointers came 

away with a dominating 58-33 
victory O\ er the previously un
bealt:"n Titans in Berg Gym for 
I ligh School ~ight. Senior 
Kate Peterson led the Pointe rs 
""1th 17 points and Tricia Fekete 
'-"'as high rebounder with ~. 
L'WSP 77 UW-Whitewater 75 

Amy Fc!Jucr hit a 
g.arnc· t~ mg thrci: pointer with 
<;J'( scc:onds le ft and. then sank 

cor.tinued on page 15 



Hockey 
·i·om page l .J 

:r;i,·cling to Bem1dJ1 hoping fvr 
nmhmg les, than a s weep. bi; t 
kspttc the ir hard effort and 
;ough clay. they 1,1, crc swept b\ 
1hc Beavers. 

Pat Yforan scored the fi rst 
UWSP goal. ass,s<ed b)' Bi ll 
Honbach and :vtike Toth at the 
5: 13 mark followed by Sco11 
Krueger's goal assisted by :vtike 
Green and Todd Chin at 14 :26. 
But three goals in eight minutes 
o f the second period by Bemid
j i State gave the Beavers the 3. 
2 win. Chin made 14 saves in 
the Poin1er's losing effort . 

Saturday . the Pointers again 
scored first on a Jeff :vtarshall 
goal assisted by Caufield. but 
the Beavers tied it at one-all four 
minutes later. UWSP grabbed a 
2-1 second period lead on a goal 
by Stahley. assisted by Horbach 
to take the lead into the final 
period . 

Bemidj i tied it up four 
minutes later and then won it 
with jus< I :52 lefl fo r the final J . 
3 score. Kevin ~arion stopped 
38 shots fo r <he Pointers. 

UWSP 13 St. Scholastica 1 
UWSP 5 St. Scholastica 1 

UWSP rebounded quickly 
afte r dropping a two game series 
at Bemidj i, by putting on an of
fensive show in the two game 
sweep over the Saints. 

They al so tied the record for 
most shorthanded goals by get
ting a pair. one each from Mike 
Stahley and Todd T reller. Al 
Bouschor had a hat trick to lead 
the Pointers. followe d by Stah· 

lcy "uh 1wo goal:- and three a., . 
s1sts and Scott Krueger and P.1ul 
Caufie ld '-''Hh two ~oals and two 
3'-'-1S L'- C3Ch -

Trct:er. \.1 1.:k Kt.!mpffl.'r. 
Jeff :V!arshall and P.n \ lor.m 
Jl,o Jddcd goal, fo r L;\\ 'SP 
Kevin .vtanon m.idc 1 n '-,1\'c, (ti r 
the Pomte iS 

Saturday the Pointers " ere a 
lillle less 1mpress1ve but came 
up with the same resulL,;. , as thev 
defeated the Saints 5-1. TrcuCr 
scored Just 33 seconds into the 
game to get things going, and 
Caufield follo wed with his third 
goal of the series to grab a 2-0 
fi rst pe riod lead. 

Freshman Jo hn Wigen 
scored his first goal as a Pointer 
early in the second period before 
the Saints got their only goal of 
the contest at the 2:~0 mark for 
the 3-1 score. Stahley and G ran, 
~cDonald fi nished up with one 
goal each in the third period for 
the 5-1 score. Kevin ~arion 
recorded his second victory in 
the ':'(eekend , stopping 13 shots. 

UWSP 6 UW River Falls 3 
UWSP ~ UW Rive r Falls 3 
The Pointers extended their 

wi nning streak to fou r games 
and completed thei r second 
sweep in as many weekends by 
defeating the Falcons 6-3 and 4-
3. 

In Friday ' s victory, Todd 
Trette r once again got things 
going for the Po inte rs by scoring 
at the 35 second mark of the first 
pe riod to give the Pointers the 

. early l~d . He was assisted by 
:vtike Toth and Pau l Caufie ld. 

Less than one m inu1e later . 
Scott Krueger put the Po inters 
ahead 2-0 on a po·ver play goal 
and assisL, fron- n1n Bailey and 

Wrestlers continue 
The UWSP wrestling team 

completed a busy. and success
ful Christmas break but it was 
two post-Christmas meets that 
Pointer Head Coach Marty Loy 
wanted to talk about . 

"We wrestled very well 
against U\V -Oshkosh and UW · 
LaCrosse, especially in the third 
period," said Loy , whose squad 
ran its WSUC mark to 3-0 with 
the two wins . 

UWSP topp led UW-Osh
kosh 30-14 last Wednesday; 
with Brian Dobrinski scoring a 
pin at 126 and Bob Koehler 
(1 18), Dennis Schmidt (142), 

Lady 
Pointers ,,.-
f rom page 14 

two free throws with one second 
Jeft to rally back from a 41-32 
halftime deficit. Tricia Fekete 
scored 27 points to lead UWSP 
while Felauer added 20 and 
Kate Peterson 15. 

UWSP 75 St. Norbert 60 
The Pointers used a 12-3 run 

midway through the first half to 
get some breathing room and 
then coasted to a 75-60 win over 
St. Norbert College in · Berg 
Gym on January 15 . Julie 
Schindle r led the Pointers with 
17 points , six assi sts and 7 
rebounds while Fekete scored 
14 points and Yonker and 
Felauer nine each. 

UWSP 87 UW-S uper ior 43 
Julie Schindler once again 

led the way during last Friday's 
87-43 route of Superior with her 
fi.r..t career triole double. scar-

Chris Kiumann ( 158) and Dave 
Carlson (167) scoring major 
decisions lO pace the way. Carl 
Shefchik ( 150) and Colin Green 
( 177) also posted wins while 
Travis Ebner wrestled to a draw 
at 190. 

Against LaCrosse in the 
Pointers' 90-91 opener, UWSP, 
captured four of the first five 
matches on the way to a 28-11 
win. Schmit pinned his op· 
ponent at 142 while Joe Ramsey 
( 118). Loy or the <earn had 
no grand illusions going in to its 
Saturday match with Purdue 
University of the Big Ten. 

ing IO points . gr>bbing 11 
rebounds and dishing Out 10 35- · 
sists all in just 20 minutes o f ac 
tion . She also recorded five 
steals on the night. Kacia Klopp . 
?dded her season high 14 points . 

UW-Stout 79 UWSP 74 
UWSP saw thei r five game 

winning streak come to an end 
as they fell 79-74 to SloUl on 
Saturday. 
Kate Peterson had 18 points, in
cluding six three pointe rs to lead 
UWSP while Felauer and Julie 
Schindler scored 15 apiece and 
Fekete had 10. 

Freshman Julie Schindler 
was awarded WWIAC Player of 
the Week for the week ending 
January 19. The Chippewa 
Falls native he lpe\j_ the pointers 
to their 2-1 week. In those three 
games, she Scored 42 poi nts, 
grabbed 24 rebounds, dished out , 
24 assists and made 8 steals. 

The Pointers next game is 
Saturday when they host UW · 
LaCrosse at 3:00 in Berg Gym . 

C~tuf1c ld Ri ve r F., ll..; 
responded with ;1 goal of the ir 
own at the 6'2:! mark to hnng 
;he margin 10 2-1 

However. the Po ,mer,;; came 
back wnh yet anotha first 
period goal hy Pat \!oran al the 
12:32 mark to bnng 1he score 10 

3- 1 afte r the pe riod. He w ~L' :1,
'1sted by Jared Redders. 

The second period started 
much like the first pe riod. in 1hat 
Trette r started the scoring. this 
time at 3:24 into the period . He 
was assisted by Reddcrs. The 
Pointers increased the ir lead to 
5- 1 when Reddcrs scored his 
fi rst goal o f the season with an 
assist from Yiick Kempffer. 

ln the third period, the Fal
cons came back with one more 
goal, their last goal of the eve
ning at 6 :37 into the period. 
Hale once again responded with 
his second goal of the evening a1 

<he 10:24 mark lo bring the 
score to where it would stay at 
6-3. Hale was ass isted bv 
Monte Conrad and Tretter. · 

Kevin :v1arion recorded his 
seventh victo ry of the season 
stopping 18 shots int.he Po inter 
nets. 

Saturday ' s game was a little 
harder for the Po inte rs. along 
with a little more exciting and a 
lot rougher. 

The fi rst period sta rted wi th 
the Falcons scori ng q. shon 
handed goal al 5:51. The 
Pu inters failed to get on the 
scoreboard in the period 

The second period proved to 
be much more excning, as Jeff 
\farshal\ started the scoring at 
the 8:10 mark . He was assisted 
by :vtike Stahley and Scon 
Krueger . 

hotstreak 
"We didn ;t get intimidated or 

back down at all," said Loy. 
"We wrestled with a lot of heart . 
All three of out winners 
wrestled very good matches and 
Chris Kittman wrestled very 
well against an All-American at 
158. W•"II learn a lot from 
watcl\ing this vid« ?-" 

Dobrinski recorded the first 
Pointer points at 126 wi th a 10-
4 win but three major decisions 
in the first four matches by Pur-. 
due was enough as they coasted 
to the.win. 

continued on page 17 

~cotifACTSi l·--1 ·1 , 1-.aBI 
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j LStudenf Services 

1 ENS LAB 
I Contact Lenses Far Leu 

t Fast. Convenient . Direct-lo-You 
savings of up to 50%. All Brands 

t and Prescriptions in stock. in
t eluding Tints & Disposables. 

Overnight shipments available. 
I Lenses 100% Guaranteed in fac. 

t tory-c:iti,~ij~~ation and 

t FREE CATALOG. 

: 800-726-7802 
t •0• u11oun t • 11,.,,. 
a.!.~~~~~D!!.J 
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River F;i lis then ,ul',\\..;rl'.I 
\\ uh t\\ o goal~ 111 !..:ss th.rn 1,, o 
nunut.:, 10 put thcm,;eh c, ahead 
3-1 \\ llh nine m111Utc, !u go m 
the pa1\.1d I !Jlc th..:n sl.:'o re-d hb 
thmJ go:1\ o f the scne, !O brml! 
·he Poi nters to \\ ithm on..: I IC 
\\ as .l'-'1Sh!'d by Conr;uJ .uid R!'.' 
l lorbad~. 

Time expired after the 
second period . but the players 
foiled to gos1raight to lheir lock
er rooms. With both icam s 
h~lVing a few words to say, a 
pushing and shoving mat ch 
broke out. l! looked as if it were 
to end .!1ere . with players begin
ning to skate away, when just 
seconds late r. both teams came 
out in full force. 

The figh ting belwecn the two 
teams evolved into more than 
j ust words and became more 
ph'ysica.l as the ·confrontalion 
heated up. Fighting broke out 
between a number o f players. 

1111:- conunu t:d .1,;; p!.1ycr.; 
,crJ.mblcd m10 1hc :--1.md-. ,u,J 
nea r the Falcon lock r room 

,\ fter It "as final Iv hrnkcn 
up. pbyers on hath teams 
recci vt.."G game disquai1fi~a
t1ons. mclu din.!,? r'our Po1mcrs. 

J he third pc nod linally did 
begin, :.md the Pointe rs knew 
they had thei r work cut out for 
them. Paul Caufield. ho wever, 
answered the cha llenge ,md 
scored twice in the period to 
give the Pointers the 4-3 victory. 
He was ass isted twice by 
Krueger and by Marshal l. 

Todd Chin recorded his 
seventh victory Of lhe season , 
stoppi ng 25 shots in I.he Pointer 
nc1. 

The Pointers will lrave l to 
UW-Superior this weekend to 
take on the Yello wjacke<s. The 
game will be covered on campus 
radio stat ion WWSP 90 F:vt. 
Pregame begins at 6:45 p.m. 

WHEAT BREAD 
INSTEAD. 

If you like lo watch whal you eat. get your Subway s ub · 
on lresh baked wheat bread. 

We think you'll like what you see. 

r BUY A REGULAR FOORONG SUB, 
1 GET ONE OF EOUAl VAlUE FOR 99(* 

'ie,e s a big reason to come 10 Suoway Buy one oig tasty suuon hcsn o..,;.ec bread ·Nlltl 

f 'rPf> f,xm,; ,lnc:l yOO I! gf:-1 your secona {Of 93c ;Just CUI lh,,; oul And cul \)I.II !(If Subw;Jv 

135 N. Division St., University Plazat~1-n77 
I DELIVERIES NIGHTLY, 5-10 PM .. 

: tf 11J;Jl)I;)» 
• Sec:ona r-oulat toodong 11.b mu• bti al ~ or IIIMI' p,b. 01,...11, or carry~ 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L anly.Nqtgood_:_~~:~~o:!:'·Off:_:~~ - _J 

\ 

~\I; ~ ~ § ,,._ - - - \\j '~ 
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C--' =-==:.=-·= ~-------
How Far Have We Come the Last 25 Years? 

Mo nday, J , ,,..,.ry 28, 1991 
7 :00 p.m. In IM PBR 
UnhoenttyC«llw 

Thur.dly, J .anuwy 31, 1991 
6:lCMl:00 p.m. lff"room 12SA/8 
u.._c.n... 

Monday, February 4, 1991 
7:00p.m.lnr,:,om l 2.SAIB ........,., eon,. 

T~y. ~ S.1991 
12:00 Noon · 1:00 p.m.. 125Af8 -c.,,. 

'l'olMda King. olclnt dtughlw of Martin 
LUlherKlngwtlbeltl•.-W. lU .. : 
-..Ultlcuhnt D+Yenilty: The Nnl Frondw 

~ Ol,,.,_.Uk.lngM..uldng 
You, Undenlandlng out cindw i....or.• 
Speekers: CSMda Brog.n, c.lt'9 
UValleoy,andJ!ldyGo6da'nlltl 

Colleglo S Ndlnb with Dh.abl l ltes: John 
Tune.It, Olr9dOf o l Mew S tudene 
P,og,.nw wtl t» iti.modwllOI' ol • ~ 
olUWSP.alUCllntswtthdtft..tng dlu~..., wtlll dlKUN lndMdulil 
and col«:tMa~ 

AQe Dtfl._._.: T~ and~ 
Tracillonal s-..o.nu on Campus. KailftJ 
~ Non-Tr-.cltron., Slvdlnt C)flca 
... moown.. pwwl of hc:ldon.111 ... 
~UWSPcoUl,ge~ 
~ ... ~.....,,_ ........ 

:.>:· .. ~ 

z . 
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Men and Women's track begin indoor competition 
,11,s 

rhr ll \\.'S P ~1cn 's Track 
ream C'lpcnrd their 199 1 indoor 
, rn.,on at the Unive rs ity of 
\lmnc,ota·s ''Nonhwcsl Open .. 
<:: .u11rl.l.1v in Y1inncapolis 

... nw, was an C'<ccllent meet 
\l Ith a lot of schools we don't 
nNmally see during the year." 
sa,d llead Coach Rick Wir t. 
·we only took a handful of guys 
with us bu t they did a nice job." 

Leading_ the way tor the 
l'oin1crs was Dean Bryan, who 
quali fied for Nationals and set a 

Basketball 
from page 14 

UWSP pull ing down a season
high S7 rebounds. the fifth 
highest single game total in 
Pointer history. They also 
blocked 11 shots, with four each 
bv Julius and Lothian. 

UW-WHITEWATER 104 
UWSP98 

On January 12 the Pointers 
cc tumcd to Quandt Gym to 
begin a four game home stand. 
They took the W arhawks into 
ovenime but fell shon in the 
extra period to see their winning 
streak end at three games. 

Vince Nichols led the 
Pointers scoring with 28 points. 
and Jack Lothian grabbed down 
IO rebounds. The Pointers out
shot the Warhawks from the 
field, S3.4 percent to S2. l per
cent. 
UWSP89 MICHIGAN TECH 
76 . 

UWSP won for the third time 
in four games and completed a 
hectic four games in seven days 
schedule with an 89-76 win over 
Division ll Michigan Tech on 
January 14. The Pointers took a 
7-6 lead on Mike Harrison's 
layup with 14:47 left in the first 
half and never lost their ad
vantage. 
Vince Nichols led the Pointers 

with 18 points followed by Har
rison with 17.JonJulius l6111Jd 
Pronschinski an'U Justin Freier 
10 each. With this Michigan 
Tech game, UWSP has com
pleted its non-conference 
sched ule for the 1990-91 season 
with a 7-3 record. 
UWSP 87 UW-SUPERIOR 64 
. The Pointers opened up their 
weekend series al Quandt· 
fie ldnousc with a dominatm2 

,choo1 record in the process in 
!he -lOOm. wmnmg the event in 
49.48. Doug f:ngel grabbed 
third place mn the 800m. com
mg m a1 2.00.6. whi le Scott 
f lc ll mach and Mall Hamilton 
hath recorded fift h plae< 
fim,hcs. ffc!!mach in the 55m 

(:06.S5) and Hami lton in the 
300m (8:56.88). · 

Others placing in the top 
eight were Tony Biolo. sixth in 
the 200m (:23.32); Mike Cu m
mines. seventh in the oolc vault 

87 ·64 victory over the Yellow 
Jackets al Superior. All twelve 
Pointers scored against UW
Superior, including Jeff Bartol ·s 
first points of the season. Vince 
Nichols led the Pointer scoring 
with 23 points ana Justin rre1er 
had 7 rebounds. The Pointers 
shot S6. l percent from the field 
and UW -Superior shot 44.6 per
cent. 

UWSP90 UW-STOUT66 
Mike Harrison scored 28 

points, including a record-tying 
~ix three-pobtcrs and Vince 
Nichols added 16 as the Poinlers 
routed the UW-Stout Blue 
Devils 90-66 on Saturday in 
Quandt Fieldhouse. This win 
was their sixth in seven outings 
since their first game losing 
strellk. 

This game belonged to the 
Pointers from the stan. UWSP 
broke to a 20-8 lead afte r the 
first nine minutes anci led by I 0 
at half at 42-32. The Pointers 
put together an 18·8 run in the 
first seven minutes of the second 
half to take a 60-40 lead with 
13:33 left in the game. UWSP 
went on a 16-4 blitz which led 
to a 80-50 advantage with 6:25 
remaining. · 

Although guard Nichols was 
the only other Pointer besides 
Harrison to reach double fie:ure ~ 
( 16 points), nine other Pointei 
scored on the night. 

Head Coach Bob Parker 
credited several outstandJng 
performances by his players. 
"Boomer was just fire ," he said. 
'"Lothian and Freier are ·real!? 
giving us a lift and ~1ikC 
Dahlquist had a nice weekend:· 

The Pointers next game will 
be on Saturday when they travel 
to LaC_rosse to take On the 
Eagles before they travel to Plat
tville on Wednesday to take on 
a tough Pioneer team. 

Unique RESUME packages 
-4in·all

Example: PACKAGE #1 
• Preparation of One-page master 

• 25 copies on your choice of our Specialty Qualify papers 
, 25 matching blank envelopes 

• 25 malching blank cover sheets 
, Storage on disk for future alteralions or changes (whhin 

one year) 

$25.00 
A package lo serve everyone's needs. _ 

Large selection of fine laid, linen, parchment, and Execulrve 
Class papers. 

Impress your potential employer with a prQfessional 
Resume and Cover Letter from the .. .. 

f' 
UH II""""' ,, ' 
"'"•e-n,t• .. ,,11 , \\I 

COPY c 1~:--;n: 1{ 
l' t, .. n, I ll " lh 

• \\ IH " "'' ' 

II""" \ l u n I H '\' 
,,-5 

Localed only one block from Campus 

( 14 · 1 ): and Todd Skarban. 
eighth in the 55m high hurdles 
(:08.00). 

W0~1ENS: 
The UWSP Women's Track 

Team officially opened their 
199 1 indoor sea,;;on on Satu rday 
at the University of .\1innesota ·s 
"Northwest Open" in Min
neapol is. Fou r Pointers 
fin ished in the 1opsix in the non· 
scorin Q meef 

Beth Mears Jed 1hc wav wi1h 

a 43· 1n effort in the shot pu t. 
good enough for third pince in 
the invitational part of the meet. 
The toss also qualifies her for 
the NCAA Division Indoor and 
Outdoor Nationals. 

Pam Getzlaff was second in 
the triole jump (35. 1 1/4) and 
sixth in the 55m hurdles in her 
first collegiate meet. Sarah 
Salaj also recorded a second 
place finish. running the 
developmental meet 200m in 
:28. I. The other 100 six finishe r 

for UWSP was S~zy Jandr in. 
fi(lh in the 300m Cl I :DO.Om 

Others not placing but com
peting well in the early seai;on 
are Marnie Sulliv,rn in the 1 ·oo 
( 15:08). Lisa Wnuk in the 55m 
hurdles (:09.2) and Tami 
Lan~ton in the 800m 

The Pointers are back in ac
tion this Satcrd.ty when they 
host first Alumniflntrasquad 
Meet in the new Health Enhan
cement Cenier indoor track . 
The meet begins ,11 11 :OOa.m. 

OPEN SINGLES POOL TOURNAMENT 
W-EDNESDAY, JANUARY 30th 

6:30-? 

100% payback plus other cash prizes, $2.00 ENTRANCE FEE, Held at... 

ECR.EATIONAL 

ERVICES 

346-3848 

YOLANDA KING 
- oldest daughter of Martin Luther King -

Multicultural Diversity: 
·· The Next FroAtier 

Mondoy, January 28th, 1991 

. 7:00 p .m. 

~rogram Banquet Room, 

University Center 

University Of Wisconsin-Stevens Point 

Yolonda King 

This program is the first of a series 

on 'Appreciating Differences-How Far 

Have We Come The Last 25 Years? " 

- NO ADMISSION CHARGE -

Sconscxod by Soc,f.)t rs::;1 ,os f o,um-Ccxnpus Actlvmos 

Office Cf'c "IC9 /Jol f :"'" ,c, (> IS.sl;8S end k180$ UAB 

s. t •nt ";avttrnfl16nt 



Swimmers travel 
The LWSP '" ,m iean1, kept 

1u..;y over lhe holld,iy . ~ircak 
.:,:m1petmg in four meet;;,, JI! on 
h~ road 

.\T sw1,1 FORL,1 1:'I FORT 
1. -\LOERDAI.E. FLORIDA 

The t;\VSP \-ten·, Swim 
Te.im won the D1vis1on III sec
uon of the Ed Kenned, 

1 F.asa/West Rela)'S ar the S·,1,·1~1 

Forum m Fr. Laudcr,ta le, 
Florida. 

The Poin ters \\'On the 200 
ncdley relay . 150 butte.fly 
rela) and 1550 breaststroke 
relay while amass mg 137 poims 
:o outd istance Tufts L niversitv . 
\\ no tlmshed with 13 J. \V(:. 

I ,1ams College of \1~,s.achusett s 
t \~ J'- third with 117 follo wed bv 
,
1

,t. Olar with 113 and SUN)'. 
"ew Plautz wi!.h 59 . 

The U\VSP Women 's Swim 
Team finished thi rd in the same 
event. falling in behi nd Wil
liams College ( 170) and St. Olaf 
r 16 ) with 124 points . St. 
Thomas was fourth with 66 
;,oints followed by \Vorchestcr 
State with 5 I. Tne Pointers won 
·he 150 butterfly re lay during 
lhc meet. 

.H GEOR G IA STATE 
C:SI VE RSITY, ATLA:ST.>., 
GEORGIA 

The U\VSP \'!en 's Team foll 
,o Georgi a Tech 59-36 but tied 
ost Georgia Stale 54-54. Juan 

Cabrera won both the 200 frees· 
tyle ( I :51.49) and the 200 but· 
terfly ( I :58.28) whi le Nino · 
Pisciotta won the I 00 freestyle 
(:49.74). Jerry Curtin the 200 
backstroke (2:1 5.02) and the 
relay ~am of Tim Young, Pis
ciotta, Tim Lehmann and Curtin 
won the 400 freestyle relay 
(3:26.14). 

The UWSP Women ·s Team 
defoa1ed both Georgia Stale 66-

_ 4 I and Augusta College 65- 35. 
an Werdin won the 200 1\1 

(2:24 .83) and 500 rr,:estyle 
(5:37 .28) and swam the thi rd leg 
on the winning 00 medley 
relay team (4:24.89). 

Wrestling 
f rom page 15 

. Sherchik got his third win or 
the-week w ith a 3· l decision at 
150 and Suchocki scored the 
final UWSP points witlnfpin at 
heavyweight at the I :31 mark to 
finish the match. 

At Elmhurst Invite: 
The UW SP Wrestling team 

!'aptured the 19 team El mhurst 
College· (IL) Invi tational on 
Saturday in Elmhurst lllin.ois. 
scoring 118 points to outdis· 
tance runner·up Universny a t 
Indianapolis and #3 Olivet Col
\ege (\11). 

Travis Ebner was the lone 
champion for UWSP. captunng 
the 190 lb. title. and led a group 
of 10 Pointers finishing in the 
top six. Ebner defeated Paul 
Brandt or lllinois College. the 
defending ch:1mpion. 3-2 in the 
final . 

Brian Suchocki was second 
at heavyweight. falling 5-3 m 
the final, while Chris Kittmann 
(158). Dave Carlson (167) and 
Colin Green ( 177) all finished 
thi rd. Firth place finishers were 
Joe Ramsey (118). Bob Koehler 
( 126) Chris Persike and Carl 

.\T L'.\I \ F. RSITY OP 
LOI IS\'11.1 .F.. 1.0l IS
\ 11.1.F.. i.; ·. :'> T l C i.;\ 

liic men f1..•l! I~ .!.. J(IO wh1 lt.' 
:he \\ ,:mien :oq 11 - .CJn \\ m 
nl'i' f,Jr :he men , :cam ,\ :.!r~ 
P1-.i.:11,.1t:~l tn tile ~er fr~·C'-1\'!1..· 
;l J9 -~ .md ~011 Ol!HC;I~ \ 

/ 1 Sd.0'.::1. Kc\ Ill Gel "' 1ck~ 1n 

the 200 .i rea..:.tstrvkc {.!: l .... . 7J): 1 
:md the J OO irccc.1vk rc;J.\ :c.1m 1 

of C.rnrcra. Clirlli1. Y\.1Lil;il .md 
Jeff Davis (3: ::2 72) -

1 

The women ·, winners \\ er~ 
Welch m the 50 freestyle I 
(:~,. 23) and the 400 freestyle I 
relay vf Welch. Pam Kers1cn. j 
Jenny Brad ley and Ann Henson 
(4: 14.97). 

AT UW LACROSSE 
On the women's end. the · 

Po1mcrs won the 400 freestyle 
re lay. the last event of the day. 
to capture the meet 120·1 10. 
UWSPhe\d 'a s\ im 107-106\ead 
headmg il110 the relay but got a 
win· from the team of Beth 
Welch, Sue Serwe. Pam Kersten 
and Deby Full mer in 3:58 .39. 
In lhe men ·s meet. the :,core was 
nearly as close bet the Pomtcrs 
clinched the wm JO the 500 
free style. the third to last event. 
for a I l-1 06 victory. 

Post ing wins for UWSP were 
Jerry Curt in in the 200 \:vi 
(2:06.19); Jay Stevens in the Im 
diving; Juan Cabrera in the 200 
butte rfl y (1:57.11 ): Nino Pis
ciot:a in the 200 backstroke 
(2:00.34 ): Kevin Gelwicks in 
the 500 freestyle (5: 11.30): and 
the 400 medley relay te:im of 
Curt in, Gel wicks. Ben Eley and 
Scott Hell rung (3:s'l.24 ). 

Up ahead for the Pomters. 
afte r a week off. is the firs t an· 
nual "Get to the Point" Invita
tional at the l]\VSP Health 
Enhancement Cente r pool this 
Friday and Saturday. 
Preliminaries get underway on 
Friday at 9:00 a.m. 

Shefc hik (150) whi le Jeff 
Bartkowi ak was six.t h at 134. 

"We won on the streng th of 
our wrestlebacks." said Head 
Coac_h \'laJ1y Loy. "Every 
wrestler we took to the meet 

placed. Travis Ebner wres,lcd 
as sound a toumamem as a 
freshman can wrestle .uid · 
scored when he had to. Bnan 
Suchocki wrestled as we ll :iS 

., I've ever ~cen him. He kept 
constant Pressure on his op
ponems and !.hat made his of
fe nse effect ive. " 

n As a team. we had a great 
opening and second round .'' 
continued Loy. "W,:, advanced 
eight wrestlers tO the semifinals. 
We had a horrible semifina ls hut 
bounced back to win eigh1 of 10 
matches in the placement round . 
This is not a real st ron2 tocma
ment but there were sOmc vcrv 
g~od in~.ividuals. It's nice tO 

. wm one. 

~ext Tuesdav the Pointers 
will be home to h·ost U\V.Stom 
at 7:00 p.m. It will be Residence 
Hall day, and you will receive a 
free t·Shirt for everyone in atten
dance if your hall brings the 
most people to the match. 

I 
I 
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PARTNERS PUB - LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

Tuck Pence - 9-?, Thursday 24th 
accoustical/guitar - Seeger, Buffet, Dylan, The 

Grateful Dead 

U sing the songs - 9-?, Saturday 26th 

Super Sunday Whapatul i - 12-?, Sunday 27th 
14oz .Whap - $1 . 75 all day & night 

Pregame Specials 
- $1 .25 screwdrivers 
· - $1 14oz. beer 

- $3.50 pitchers 
$1.25 rail & bottles 

$1 shots · 

:j t;. 1.. •1:> 1.. •-1;,J{ • • "c! IJi, 1" Lct:!,i- ~ t : . r•ll~il! t ;1"* !l lt1 
;:'"1 :. 1..•t:1..•bO>-C 'f -t .:1" :£13 ADAPTl h' ... L h C}) 
-c 1L..:f·- t-n' h lt lJT ~ - t JL.-:1·- r ~ml ti. li t: ~,- ft" 
'.Elb'7::.- ..... r:...oc c.• ~ -c l'l'lfl .. •Tnu'ai~~~,EI!: 
;: Jt~ inr ... - !.:it • n·-:t L: ~L 1" 1.RYij,g- ,; b?-'::IA. 
!ii fi bf7T,n •.1 T ~ :l t:t: - .At.;t:7"JL.~ ~ ~ 2. J1.1 • 1J 
'C: Jt...:f.-t-n· ~ fl L JT ';Q~7:£n a- 11.., :,:--,t .; J i' 

.:nl1.:A.f<i"I.,\ 8;t-n·--, :.1. <111n·r-1-:'.it:. rc :A.r.,. t 
.:.i;, 1: i.!Ill n' ,, .., , :0)-C T n 
e -:= ! -r-~ tr • ..,s :. - - - '!Jo i : · .. c- · 
r s!l1: .r l.l! ae~ ·:lll!fti•J • 1::1· 10..1- 1~· 'f ;·J .::f11 

• H•t io ;,. . 1,r., 1.. •-S- n "t!" • 
·Jt "it 1Hi1:!J\.~- t, ( •Jl:;s. U: J ,; if1:w:J. • • !5 

TEL ,-800·· 537·21 86 J f ~ \ ; 0)·?)( ~0' 
::;;:99 OOu. 6 OOt.1< C ·r..~ F., 

1.!!.3 ~ ~ "l'.!E · c.M 1:( + ,fi 1t, 

Free Munchies 
$1 beefs 

Prizes, raffles, drawings 
4 Tv screens to view 

Bills - Giants Shootout 

: -v··J. II '· J . 71 

•• It\ . II/ ! l•~ t, ••;. "' """ ; 

I t ;I ;• 
:··._;ri-"-

• .t.." .. # ~- ! ' r i ~, · :•.·~·- - , · .. i..) • .1,,,• ,. 
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'• '' f · : ~11.J• I • ·.l. !· 
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e hlll l.~ ;,. i,t t.')8 e . ,::, :. ·~ · - 1~ 15i3 ~ 
· ., ,a -· r - 6~.!'ii' 
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e ,-ao..,~ • -:;,:-; - --:1.1.11J·'Jlli:1n-i~ cn t T :: 
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t:A.-?-- t, U 5 A Ne- Vor1< Qff ,ee 
rrL aoo- J4J •2J ! · .: ·" 1 ~sri .,.,20 
::.,::!'J J~....- ? OD;-• • • • • ..,t' 

1!::i .: ' ~niie lot 

UNIVERSITY STORE 

HOURS OF OPERATION 
( Store hours vii 11 change Feb . IS , 1991 ) 

Monday thru Thursday 8am-8pm 

Friday 

Saturday 

8am-5pm 

10am-3pm 

U NtV.=RSlTY12 noon-5 pm 

STOR=- STUDENTS HELPING STUDENTS 
UAluullr Ctohr :l46·J4Jt 
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Opinions 
from page I 

.. :111cy'rc not concerned w11h 1hc 
global con'-cqucncec: of s.,ddam 
ilu sscm·._ pov.cr." replied 
\V0ndcrc;; 

Student, ,1\,0 \(Heed con 
cc rns ovcr lr.iq·qrcatmcnt o f al 
\1cd prisoners o f war and 
Saddam f lusscin's disregard for 
the Geneva Convention. 

Senior and biology major 
Vale rie Borth said. ·· 1t· s 
frightening. Saddam l 1ussein 
has no concern for our POWs . 
11c ·s another Hitle r." 

There 1s a common concern 
over the eventual use of ground 
fo rces in the gulf. Although the 
ai r strikes have been largely suc·
cessful according to U.S. 
reports. UWSP students agree 
that they alone will not force 
Saddam Hussein out of Kuwai t. 
Students also agree that the ac
tivation of ground forces will 
result in a horrendous loss of 
li fe. 

The ecological affects of thi 
crisis in the ~1 iddle East may be 
vac;;t. warn many students. 

Sl!nior and biology major 
Brian Clancey commented ... If 
all the oi I we Jls are destroyed as 
Saddam Hussein th reatens, the 
pollutants dispersed into the ai r 
will be treme nd ous. There wil l 
also be a lot of ecological 
problems rf oil 1s spilled into the 
•uif." 
~ As the Gnited States enters 
Its second v. eek of "'~r m the 
gu l f. ul\'S P students arc 
respond ing wHh mounting con· 
cem lO the many questions 
fesulting from the crisic;; .. -...: o. 
apathy docsn 't reign here :it 
lJ\VSP. 

Big Picture 
from par:.r 2 

t~ Raytheon. maker of the 
Pa tr iot m1c;; c;;1le. has seen it',;; 

stock ,;;oar in 1hc pa,,;;t week due 
to the ,;;uccess the missile has 
seen in hallle. The missile was 
almost scrnppcd several years 
ago. but was saved by the lobby 
efforts of an Indiana senator 
named Dan Quayle. 
« Both Germany and Japan 
have agreed to pay a large r ix,r
tion of the Gulf war 's costs. 
How much and how soon has 
not yet been detennined , 

DON'T FORGET ... 

C>APP,INC. 
OR.Eil'VA.LZN'TDBCAAD8ikOI7TS . 

TI\OM JU:CTCLBD PA.PU J'ROD0'CI'8. INC. 

AVAILABLE .Kr: 

UNIV=:RSITY 
STOR=--

STIJDENTS HOPNGSTI..O(NTS r.r .. , .. ,. .. 
~ 
UNIV=:RSITY 
STOR=--

sruot:m HuPNGSi\JD:NiS 
tol<tfli1 J Cn !tt J<Ci·J~Jl 

11"..- A four cent increase in 
first-cl ass mail rates was passed 
Tuesday by the Postal Service 
Board of Governors. A five cent 
increase was previously 
rejected. The increase would 
follow the three-year cycle that 
postal rates have dictated over 
recent yearc.. and will go imo ef
fect on Feb. 3. 
A" Wisconsin leg islaters will 
be reviewing a proposal to limit 
the type and expense of lot1ery 
advertising. Currently, promo· 
tional adverti sing (enticing 

people to play the lottery) 1s 
prohibited under state law. 
Yiany legislators believe the 
Lottery Board has already 
crossed that advertising line. 
while board members insist that 
the advertising is informational. 
.,.. The Food and Drug Ad
minist ration announced it will 
continue 10 allow the sale of 
bovine growth hormone (BGH) 
milk. feeli ng that it poses no ri sk 
to human health. FDA official s 
pointed to anti-BGH reports that 
were filled with inaccuracies 

and misstatements. 
A" A Fon Lauderd:i lc j ury 
took all of Lhirtcen minutes on 
Thursday. Jan. 1-7 to acquit rock 
group Too :Vluch Joy for per
forming 2 Live Crew songs in 
the nightclub where 2 Live 
Crew members were arrcs1cd 
for obscenit y. 

Ylany jurors were cri tical of 
the prosecution for bringi ~ the 
case to court, and mentioned 
1hat the ve rd ict would h:wc 
come quicker, but several jurors 
had to go to the bathroom first. 

UNI\E:RSITY 
smrc_ HoH&:..R KNows How 

$1\.0ENIS l<E\l'NG St\.OOOS 
hlnuU,1 ~,114 >11 ·~1 

11
,lo BA-LAN C. E 
~ OUT ·l-\1? 
f::>AC..K To SCJ{OOL 
ACT.. B 'Y P\)~C.l\ASING 
IJWSP APPAREL fR()t'\ 
-ruE '-'/ I p E __ 
SELECTION IN THE 

u.SHJR~l~lfSE/ 
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TH.URSDAY, .JANUARY 24 
UAB Alt . Sounds TNT,., Sl"/1TCH;rRACK ALLEY, 

8-tOPM (Encore·UC) 

FRlbAY, JANUARY 25 
Swimming &.Div ing , "Get tO the Point" 

Invitational , All Day (H) 
Ice Hockey. Super ior . 7PM (T-) 
UAB Con'certs .Pre sents: MARIAH Rock Concert . 

8-11PM (PB R·UC) 

SATURDAY. JANUARY 26 
Swimming Z. Diving. Got to tho Po in t 

lnvitat lonal , A ll Day (H J 

\'/om. Ba sketball. LaCrossc ;,rumni Par en ts 
Night). JP T.1 (H) 

lc o Hockey. Suparior. 7~ U 1T J 
Basketball . Lacrosse. 7:30Pr.1 tTJ 

FO R F URTIIEH l:S FOR.IIATl<J., l"LEA>E 
CONTACT TliE CA~IPt.:S AC'I I\ ITltS OFH CE 
AT 346-H-'3!!! 

MONDAY, JANUARY 28 
SociJI Jssues Fo ru m Lecture w YOLANDA KING, 

7·8:JOPM (PBR ·UC) 
Facu lty Recital: ROBERT KASE. Trumpet . 8: l SPM 

(MH·FAB) 

TUESDAY, JANUARY29 
Worn. Baske tball, Pl attev ille. 7PM (H) 

WEDN ESDAY, JANUARY 30 
CNR Colloquiu m Series: "CNR Recruitment & 

Outreach to M ino r i ty Groups,' 4PM (31 2 CNR) 
8.:1skctbalJ, Platteville, 7:30PM (T ) 
Porfor rning Arts Series : MENDELSSOHN QUARTET 

BP .1 (1.1H FAS ) . 



HELP WANTED 

Help Wanted: Driver(s) needed 
for the Student Transit Van 
:vtonday through Thursday :45 
to 11 :45 p.m. WORK STUDY 
ONLY. For more information. 
contact Bill at x485 I. :vl-F. I 2-
2. 

Debot --Not j ust another job. 
Take the challenge! Accepting 
applications now. 346-2036. 

PERSONALS 

Yolanda King, oldest daugh'ter 
of :vtartin Luther King Jr .. will 
speak on ":vtulticultural Diver
sity : The ext Frontie r" on 
:vtonday. Jan. 28. at 7 p.m, in the 
PBR room of the U.C. This 
program is the first in a series on 
"Appreciating Differences." 

"Liking :vte - Liking You. Un
derstandin~ Our Gender Les-

COLLEGE REP 
to deliver "Student Rate· 

subscription cards on 
campus. Good income. no 

selling involved. 
Application. from: 

CAMPUS SERVICE, 
1 024 W. Solar Dr., 

Pheonix, Az. 85021 

HOMES FOR RENT: 
FALL AND SPRING 

SEMESTER 
3 blocks from campus: 
3 singles, 2 doubles, 

$650 single, $600 
double 

2 blocks from campus: 
4 singles, 2 doubles, 

$700 single, $650 
double 

1 block from campus: 5 
singles, 1 double, $750 

All houses have 2 
baths, 2 refrigerators. 

Washer & Dryer 
facilities available 

Call 341-21 Q7 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Cabin Counselors, Nurses, 
Instructors for: Swimming, 
Boating, Nature, Tripping, 

Ropes Course, Handicrafts, 
Outdoor Living, 

Maintenance, Food 
Service, Housekeeping, 

and Office positions. 
Wisconsin Lions Camp is 
an ACA accredited camp 

which offers a unique 
professional opportunity to 
work with blind, deaf, and 
mentally retarded chi ldren. 

On Campus interviews 
February 11th. For more 

i nformatign contact: 
WISCONSIN LIONS 

CAMP, 46 County Rd. A, 
Rosholt. WI 54473. (715) 

677-4761. . 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
sons" will be presented as the 
second program m the "Ap
preciating Differences" series 
on Thursday, Jan. 31, at 6:30 
p.m.,Rm. 125 NB in the U.C. 

Central Wisconsin Area Com. 
munity Theater will present 
"Se parate Tables" by Terence 
Rattigan at Sentry Theatre, 1800 
Northpoint Dr., at 8 p.m. on 
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 8 & 9, 
and at 7 p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 
I 0. Reservations and tickets are 
avai lable at the UWSP Fine Arts 
Box Office, 346-4100, or at the 

HELP WANTED 
Child Care teachers 

teacher and Ch ild Care 
teachers aide. Some early 

childhood education 
necsesary. Contact Jean 

Bell at the Community 
Child Care Center. 1508 

Texas ave., Stevens Point 
34 1-2797 

LOOK 

Deluxe furnished apts. 
and homes for 3 to 6 
people. All are energy 

efficient and have 
laundry facilities. 
Call the Swans at 

344-2278 

BEST 
FUNDRAISER ON 

. CAMPUS! 
Is your-_fraternitY,. 
sorority or club 

·mterseted in 
earning $500.00 to 
$1 ,000.00 in a one · 
week, on-campus 
marketing project? 
You must be well 

organized and 
hard working. Call 

Lena at (800) 
592-2121 , ext. 115 

SPRING BREAK 
Cancun from 

$399.00! Includes 
round trip air, 7 
, nights hotel , 

tequila party and 
more ! Organize 

small group - earn 
free trip plus cash. 
1-800- BEACHIT 

door one hour prior to each per· 
fom1ancc. 

Fellow harmonica enthusiasts: 
If you contacted me, or tried to, 
please try again! If you just 
began, or are th inking of taking 
up I.he ham,onica. but never got 
around to it, call! All levels wel· 
come. Call mornings 34 1-7773, 
or evenings 34 I -1894. ask for 
Eric. 

Family day care available. Full 
or part-time. Call 341-1435 . 

SPRING BREAK 
Looking for the pertect 

Spring Break trip? Here it 
is! Great Prices - Great 

Locations - Great Fun! Be 
a rep or get your friends 
together and call today. 

1-800-423-5264 

11;-oUre~ ot .· · 
• Sun0t slcivacatiors . 
• 1-!ea(!;ng off IO Eurooe • 
· ·Flyir,ghome fofthe n~~ 

fhr11k ol CottACI T1ave1· Amenca·s National 
· S1uoen1. Youttl and B~e1 Travel &i:iercs! 
Ask f0100fliee~Trave1Ca:a!QJ. -: 

Council Travel 
L 2&1SN0t~,..11:•t1t- _J 

M.t..r;a,., .. e• wr ~2 ·1 • 
,u.JJ2 ,140 S00J66, '9SO 

No re1;J1r 
hcadad1es Yc,u call 
11'c-, llxC' tl' ' 
Wm W111 pl,1111 !J\k 
contract No 
sur ur1ses with Rich 
,ind C,11 o lyn 
rvcrytt11 11g IS "u l) 

110111" 

care 
Rich or Carolyn 

S0111111er 
11 72.1 JJ111tk Cucll' 

Stl'vi:?ns Point WI 54,1q1 

(7 15) 34 1-3158 

HOMES FOR RENT 
-·Female student, 
second semester. 

Share a nice house 
with neat, responsible 

roommates. Near 
campus, nice. furnish
ings. $625/ semester. 

341-31 58. 
- Male student , 

second semester. 
Share a neat apart
ment with two other 
students. Very near 
campus, 341 :3158 

. ' 

C 
• 

:>. 
WELCOME BACKt 

Hardly Ever has gone on a 
buying bingel New stuff 

. 
. arriving daily! New Shipment 

of crystals! 
Incense and othe goOO!.e~ 

Come on Clown! 
We're the fun store! 

HARDLY EVER 
IMPORTS 
1036 Main 

Street 
344-4848 

Sunday 12-4· 
Friday 10-8 

Mon-Thurs 10-6 Sat 10-5 . . 
C cc :,, 

UNIQUE SUMMER 
JOBS 

in beautiful MN .. . 
Spend 4-13 weeks 

in the "Land of 
10,000 Lakes" . 
Earn salary plus 

room/bo~rd. 
Counselors, nurses 

(RN ,GN,BSN) , 
lifeguards and 
other positions 

available. Contact: 
MN Camps, Rt. 3 

Box 162, 
Annandale , MN 

55302 (61 2) 
274-8376 ext. 10. 

EOE 

SGA is looking for Senators! 
There are currently 1 O open positions 

Come one, come all! 
Stop down at SGA office (basement of UC) 
for details and an appllcatlon or call x4037 

* SINGERS * DANCERS-. 
1991 AUDITIONS 
Open call aud111on s 
,ea:~ vi ai;c ;· , .:•• 

SINGERS m.JS1 ~· .. ; "" .. ' 
anc may ::ie asktc m ,.:a nee . ~. 

!c~:~~:~r~:~:10~!!1;eo ~0~.!~~~nc 
accomoanis1 wrll oe ava11ao1e , 

DANCERS mlt oe giver, a como1ria11or1 01 
our cnoreoqraoner 1Tnose 1.110 a1so s r:g 
snouta or1ng muse.,, rne11 ...e1 

C,lll·BACK AUDIT IONS w•II :le on 1ne 
Sunday loilow1ng Gene,a1 Aue lions 
P·ease :::e ::treoarea 10 attcno r se1ec1ec 

StX FLAGS GREAT AMERtCA 
.:.11,eq,s1,a1,oris oe<J"' J!) mm .. itos p/101 10 scrien .. 1e,a call 

Friday & Saturday. February 8 & 9 
.s ... ;: ags G,ea1 Arrr-• c1 :i.1,·11ee !l 
..;•ano Mus,c Hail 
vse Rcu1e 21 Emp·o1ep E,..•rancet 

10:00 a.m. -Ca11 tor Dance·s 

1 :00 p.m. -Ca11 '01 Singers 

Inte rviews for Technical anc Wardrobe pos1IIOJ')S 
mll be conduc!ed at lhe Aud111on SIie 

.... 

" 



~--- -- ---- ------- ------------------------------- ----------- -----------~ 
I I , * Domino's Pizza Winners * · ' 

• Julie Menge • Tammy Weiland • Greg Laving • Roger Wilkerson • 

I ht' ah(l\'l' l '\ \' <; I' q udr11', ha,T 1.,·c111 a FR EE medium pizza wi th t hci r choice o f one topping. To claim 
,·(l11r pn:t· :"LI 11w,t h r1 11~ 1h1 , ad anc.l your studen t ID card to Domino·<; Pi::a ( 10 1 . . Dh·is ion) by 

, thr tlthl· " ' hu,11H·,, '>llll( l.1 ,·. Ja11uarv 27.. I99L ·· 
I ' , I 

L- --- ------ --------- ------- ------- --------------------------- ---------~ 

,-

r ------ ------1 -®,-----------, 
STOMACH STUFF ER 1 345-0901 I POINTER PIZZA I 

I I I ·s6_99 I 101 Division St. , N I $4-99 I I Stevens Point , WI I I 
I I I 
I I I 

.. I Hours: I I 
Our famous 12" thick crust Pepner- I Sun · Wed I Get 1 small pizza with 1 top~ing and 1 on i and extra ch eese rza wi h 2 I 
cups of Coke· for only .99. · 11 AM to 1 :30 AM I 2 cups of CoKe ' for on ly 4. 9. I 

. I . Thurs. I I 

em I .· ·1 1 AM to 2:00 AM I ! ffl I 
I I . I 

Fr~& Sat ·- ' 
I I I 
I 11 AM to :roo AM I I 'o,o·l • C • ":" 1"'~ -.;· ,,.c. -, ... r... 

ni.;,o· ,,,..., C.. n,;:,a,. ... . .., 
· I I 

,,.:a,·7 ,...,. C... ,11-.:ia<'safl •a, 

I -• OPCJa!Je O.•e· -. ,ca--, -.. ~.-v. :: - · ,ooca:N O.·e· - • : • -. eu-1· '1':: :: 
o._..,,.,.., ,-w,c: -: r5.Jl •u<lo ""'"- l o fl 1- · : ') · · -: · ;:. ......,, ,. , r .e i, r u.,.,. ~,..., f <D>"ff v; ')· 

r BUY A SMALL 'pjizi iiovr~uy ~A -MEIJIUM)IZZA NOWr BUY A LARGE PIUA NOW, 
GET A SECOND FOR ONLY 

Buy one and get another of equal or 
lesser value. 

II 

· GET A SECOND FOR ONLY GET A SECOND FOR ONLY 

·s s 

Buy one and get another of equal or 
lesser value. .. 

ffl . ---~- ---~- ---~-C(I..Ol" 7,..., c.. ro .... =-,. - :iu aa.OII .. ~ ~ c.. ro ..... _,._ ..., cco.00~<11 ~ c.,n,,_Clll"_'.LI 
-. cvcai:- 0,.,._,CM"l ... ~~ ~ =~ - ·•- ~ ·- •c• 'J .,. ,..,.e:l !)CI -•-aOot a.,o.._, u,.., -.a ,..,, '10 :, 

o,._,. -, ,.a:i 11 rL.rfa<1o~ Lo- )' ·:,,• o..-,-• r- .011 r..,.a._~ E.o- )' •OJt• o.,_,. .,.,1,.,-, 11 _...,. • ._ ~ Lo- )I·~ , L------------L------------L-----------~ " •<;i; · {Jom no!> P,ua lr>c 
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